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Southern

Will

Pacific

mornlns that ha had received a eable- from Li Hunt Chanr. statins;
that ha would leave Shanghai
tar rekln; also that Tun La b asso
ciated with Earl IA and Prince China
aa peace nearotlators.
to-d-

Rome, N. T., Sept.

If

Rear Admiral

Montromsrr Sicard died of apoplexy
y
at Mi aumraer home In Wt- -

Rebuild Bridge.

ulkiiicof pact
China Anxious to Ar

range Terms.

ernvllle.

telphon and lctrlc light wire) serosa
th street much lower than th city
ordinance on th subject calla for. It
companlM will
Is hoped that th
promptly look into th mattertnd see
that th wire are raised to at least
eighteen feet from th street, go that
th big float In th coming trades' dis
play and parade will bar no trouble
In going under th wires.
George Kelley. one of the owners of
the Monte Carlo Show company, has
secured space on the Midway, and was
busy this morning erecting a large tent
In which to give his entertainment. The
troupe, which consists of twelve people,
will arrive Buntfay morning and will
be In perfect condition for the opening
of th :alr. This entertainment will in
no wis
conflict with th free show
given by th Fair association.
H. B. Knight, th competent dexmty
ccunty assessor, returned last night
from an official vlilt to Santa Fe. Mr.
Knight would. In the opinion of the
Fair association and the writer of this
notice, mike a moat capital and competent superintendent of sports at the
territorial fair next week.
Th First National bank Is being
astefully decorated this afternoon
with th national colore. Thla Is th.
first business hous to do any exterior
decorating, and It la to b hoped every
business man will soon follow suit.
Blmon tWern Is out for th prise for
the best decorations and outild booth,
and Tueeday morning when he ralsea
hla curtains, the public msy look for
one of th most magnificent window
displays ever seen In the souttrwest.
The City Union of Christian Young
People's societies are building their
booth on the Midway, occupying the
same position they had last year. This
booth will be a resting place and will
be absolutely free to everyone.
Just opened the Midland reatauranl
by Mrs. M. W. Jones, on Third street.
near Railroad avenue. A good meal for
twenty-liv- e
cents. American cookery.
O. O. Lltt and his company will ar
and have secured room
rive
at O. 8. Plllabury's lodging house OS
South Second street.
The president of the Fair associates
will be at The Cttlsen ofTlce every evening from now until opening of the fair.
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Transvaal Deserted by
Its Aged President.

Maeoale Law of New Milea.
Galveston Relief Fund Over
tha Moat Prince Ching Thinks Pekln Is
"Constitution and
Worshipful Orand Lodge of Ancient,
Free and Accepted Mason of New
$1,000,000.
Abused.
Mixlco." la th tftl of a newt
volume Just Issued by th pre of th
Vw iUvfaBM ft4ff1fi mimn.fiir An
Houston Pipers Print Names of 2,- Men and Drays Clearing Streets of edition of tot ooptea waa printed. It I Germany Wl Borrow Money In the
nu
centime mi appruvra owinvni
701 Dead at Galveston.
United States.
Galveston of Debris.
resolutions, old charges and regulations, ceremnnlea and forms, and was
authorised by th Orand Lodge October
LI HUNG CHANG TALKS.
I, 1M. It 1 convcnlerrtly arranged.
WHAT IS NEEDED AT GALVESTON.
SUPPLIES AND MONEY FOR DESTITUTE
very convenient
well edited, and ba
Index,
ft la printed on a heavy laid
paper with gnod margins. And In type
London, Bept 14. The following was
(Copyright, Associated Press.)
Galveston, Texas. Sept, 14. O. W.
received at the war office from Lord
that la not trying upon th eye. The
Kept. 6. Prince Chlng arrived
Pekln.
Riwarhrke, aMistant engineer of the book
Robert, who says: "Kroger has fled
wis prepared by A. A. Keen of her yesterday accompanied by an n
Southern Pacific railroad, haa received Albuquerque,
who for sixteen years
to Lorenso Marque and Botha has
Japanese
cavalry.
of
British
and
orderi from New York to prepare plana haa been unanimously
sec
been obliged to give over the oommand
No definite negotiations will tak place
al once for double track steel bridge retary of th grand lodge.
to Vlljoon, on account of 111 health."
until LI Hung Chang tias arrived anj
across Oalveston bay, ten feet higher
In consequence, lioberts his Issued a
th question of his authority ahall be
than the old one, and to proceed with
proclamation, saying: "Kruger's action
MARKET REPORTS.
di.posed of. Th Japanea minister to
all force possible. Engineer are makshows bow hopeless, in hi opinion, is
China, Baron Nosbll. stated that he
ing the survey.
th war, whldb now has been carried on
wished Investigation to be made of LI
A conference was hMd at the office of
Money Markob
nearly a year, and his desertion of the
City Health Oltlcer Wilkinson
New Tork, Sept. 14. Money on call Hung Chang'a credentials, aa he be
Boar cause should mske clear to hla
After thoroughly canvaaslng tha future nominally In per cent. Prim mercan lieved that Prince Chlng waa th only
fellow burghers that ft Is uselee to
man with authority In th premise.
health of the community It was decided tile paper, 485U- Silver, 2s.
continue the struggle any longer.
Tha Associated Preia representative
to accept the offer of the United State
prtnoe
Chlng
Prince
Th
law
marine hospital service, and eetab-Ds- n
rttleaga Orala Market.
Ualveetoa Relief Mad.
a camp at Houston, where destiChicago. Sept. 14. Wheat Beptenv said that he truated that In tha Im
Austin. Teast. Bept. 14. The fund for
everything
mediate
be
future
would
tute and sick can be cared for.
the relief of Oalveston sufferers now
ber. 76c; October. 76MrC.
He thought the
A message wis sent to the surgeon
October, settled satisfactorily.
aggregates nearly $1,000,000 and proba
40c;
Corn Beptentber.
treatment of Pekln unnecessarily cruel.
general asking the department to furbly will reach 11.(00,000 by
specially aa regards private property.
nish 1,000 tents of four bertha capacity,
Octaber,
night Most of this amount Is In the
Oat September,
He had com to Pekln, he said, with
also several hundred barrels of disinc.
hands of Governor Bayera, who will di
emperor
ob
full
authority
to
from th
fecting fluid.
rect the work of expending It
peace
any
necessary
by
sacrifice.
tain
very
Important move In the
Another
Chlrago Stark Market.
generosity
sure
but
of
the
the
a
felt
that
health,
direction of sanitation and
LIST OF DEAD.
Chicago, Bept. 14. Cattle. Receipt,
committee was mad by the health de- 1,000 head; generally ateady. Good to powers would not exact anything
to th dignity of China or n- partment to call for drays and men to prim steer. tS.MCfl.OO; poor to medi
Tha Manner ef Vletlmi af the Oalveetoa
crcachlng upon Oh Inn territory, and
clear the streets.
Starai.
um. MW5M; feeders, ateady, 13.000 hoped within a month to see th har- 4.75; cows, 13.2604.60;
heifers, ta.Ovtt
Houston, Texas. Sept. 14. Th Post
gathered
being
and
homes
veal
rebuilt.
WILL HE lit ILL).
(.26; canners, I2.OOOI.7S; bulla. 13.769
prints a Hat of 1,701 names of
Prlnc Chine think a great blow haa
4. Ml; calvea. I5.0O4JI.85;
Texas fed sieeta.
Oalveston dead, compiled from rarioui
The Oulr City Will Rebuild Mora Holld 4 4005.00; Texas grass steers, 13.400 been given Chlnei commerce, but does
sources. There were hundred of bodies
not believe th loss to th city Is IrreThan Before.
S 45; Texas bulls. 12 604J3.40.
burned and burled in the sea and) In
magnificent
more
parable,
a
and
far
ever
It
you
Did
tradeT
do
Where
C.
14.
ac
J.
Galveston, Texas, Sept.
Rheep Receipts, 6.000; strong and
the sand, where no Identification was
may aria from th ashes.
atrlk you that w can lav you money possible. Bodies are still In th ruins
Stewart, grain elevator builder, sal J tive. Good to choice wethers, 53.269 on
us
In
Bend
supplies.
your
kitchen
on
per
t3.75O4.10;
In
grain
cent
of
the
two
nut
wethers,
4.10;
that
fair to choice
of Oalveston and scattered along the
Germany Wants to Borrow.
your orders and we will guarantee beech,
thf elcvaton had been damaged. The western sheep. 53.80fi4.10; Texaa sheep,
the mainland and in the
Berlin, Sept. 14. It is officially an
Orocery
v. heat would be loaded Into vessels Just fc'.WeS K;
native lambe. ti.UQl .50; nounced by tha directors of the Qesell- - prices and quality. The Jaffa
marshes. There seems no longer any
Company,
as rapidly aslhcy could come to taka It weitern lambs, ti.00O6.t0.
doubt that the number of dead will
st haft, that eighty million marks, four
Bailey put a large force of men to work
reach beyond tha estimate of 1,000.
per cent treasury bonds, falling due
They are
.clearing up the wharvea.
About 1,(00 refugees have arrived
Kansas City Market.
In 1904 and 106. will ba placed on the
damaged but little.
here from Oalveston. and are being
Kanms City, Mo.. Set.
market of the United States.
Congressman H. B. Hawley, who was Receipta, 1.000; ateady. Native steers,
cared for as well as possible. Trans.
In Washington at the time of the I4.X65.75; Texaa
WHAT IS HKr.ur.D.
portatlon of people from Oalveston to
steers. t3.O0jJS.I0;
Bprlng
Ducks.
Dressed
storm, arrived In this city yesterday. Txaa cows t2.2601.26; natlv cowl and
tha Interior will now proceed faster.
Turkey.
Spring
Dress
on
city
He aald: "We must rebuild our
also the transportation of provisions.
heifers, tl.1506.29; stockera and feed Most Pressing Want! of the Destitute Peo
BprlneT
Chicken.
Dressed
man
In
a different
different lines and
ple of (ialveatoa.
ers. I2.7604.t0; bulls, t2.404.U; calves,
Case Oyster.
ncr, that will resist the galea as they 14.250 6.76.
Lf HUNO CHINS TALKS.
Gilveiton, Texas, Bept. 14. At a Patent
Fresh Fish and Lobsttrs.
do In other places."
Sheep Receipts, 1,000; steady. Lambs nicetlng of th general commute yes
Tenderloins.
Pork
Be Waal to Smooth Thlags Ovsr aa Qalvk
t3.60O2.75; mutton, IJ.OO0S.I6.
terday a committee waa appointed to
Spsr Rib.
IlIMfOSlXd OK TIIK DKAI).
ly as Posslekt.
meet Governor Bayers. The committee
Sausages.
Jafla Grocery Co,
afternoon
by Aoclat Press)
for
Austin
leave
(Copyright,
will
this
l0t,
K. C. Roaats and Steaks.
We mean business. We want your The committee on correspondence has
Several fluadred Itorilr fader the Ilebrls
Shanghai, Sept. IX LI Hung Chang
Bhrlmpi.
Fresh
trade, and a careful study of our prices sent the following telegram:
at (lalvnlaa.
y
"Our
K)tb bog Las Cruce Peaches. 50 cents Informed the Associated Press
most urgent present needs are dlsln
Galveston, Texas, Sept. 14. The work will convince you. ,
be, will start for Tien Tain on Bept.
that
Melons.
Iced
t I! fectsnts. Urns, cement, gasoline stoves.
of disposing of the dead continues. 14 lbs best potatoes
skin n circum
CTUDAMT7H 1 Hfib a ,tv wu. iv m.
WEJXJWJCK
TRY
..11.00 to 1.60 gasoline, charcoal furnaces,
charooal
stances demand It.
Several hundred bodies are still burled Flour from per
ECTTER.
.64
...260
meal,
and
sack.
Corn
may
For
wreckage.
Nearby
bread.
towns
regretted
sand
receat
troubles and
th
He
tl.e
bti.tath
HAN JOflB MARKE3T.
21
Deputy sheriffs and pollen now polios t bare W. B. aoap
the remainder of our want, money will
said h bad no dealr except to "smooth
.25
soap
bars Ark
be the moat available, because we can
them over impartially."
the city during the day and the mllltla ILibby's
MOMKV TO LOAN.
baked beana from .10c to .25 make purchases from time to time with
Aaksd whether, he expected demands
Lke charge at night.
.. or any
On diamonds, watohea,
.16
..
..
beana
can
Good
bake
lib
mors discretion than mlscellsneous con good security: also on household good foi cession of territory as Indemnity
There are really few prominent dead
.15
oss.
bsklng
powder,
II
Price's
In th lift of dead. The people killed
trlbutors would exercise. Wo are bring
tared with me; strlcly oonnaenual, Li Hung Chang replied: "I am In com
.25
ing order out of chaoa and again offer lligheat oash prices paid tor household munlcatlon with soma governments.
were moe'.ly working people, small Price's lemon extract, 11 oss..
.t:
extract,
price's
oss..
Vanilla
our profound gratitude for the assist foods.
found they have no disposition to ask
tradesmen, small professional men and
T. A. WHITTHN.
.25
2 packages macaroni
ance so far received."
for land."
their families.
uoid avenue.
lit
.35
2 PIIIHhury's
Vltos
expects
company
greatThe Mexican Cable
The correspondent said: "There ti
Tho reason for this Is that the
wear,
.40
boys'
school
on
2 Cream o Wheat
Special
sale
City
tha
via
was
great
to eatabllsh communication
curiosity
exerted
to hear an ex
est force of the hurrloans
25
hosiery, walats. planatlon of theabroad
contradictory edicts
of Mexico thla evening. The Western such as knee pants,
against the east end and tha west end 1 Postum Cereal
1.25
per
ayrup,
gal
economist.
maple
etc.,
the
Good
at
up
getting
In
in
front,
dowager em
name
while
succeeded
water
Union
of
the
In
Issued
the
baa
of the city and
50
English Breakfast tea
temporary wire.
Ladles notice llair stop falling out, press during th siege."
the center of the city, where people of Good
(0
per
lb
Ll said: "Th empress, at ths begin
dandruff cured, aoalp treatment, city
greater prominence lived, there waa not Good Japan tea,
to
Good Gun Powder tea. per Tb
so muvh loss of life.
reference. Orand Central hotel. Room nltig. was badly advised. Bhe was told
FAIR NOTES.
K
1 pt. bottle catsup
65.
that the Boxer had supernatural pow
10
1 half Dt. bottle catsup
INilltlral Party.
srs, could not be Injured, and were able
Lay
in
approaching.
.4!
la
week
Fair
to
asparsgus.
engaged
....26c
busily
this
14.
In
from
are
Jury
Canned
Workmen
Th
Frankfort, Ky.,
to make It very hot for foreigner. Bhe
your
week
next
groceries
.25
for
of
to
..12StC
erecting
peas
corn
front
booth
a
In
charged
in
Howard,
and
ternoon
Can
from..
the case of James
believed this, but afterwards found It
you
figure!
yourself.
snjoy
can
so
45
Our
per
gal
ayrup,
sugar
Good
Ooebe
saloon.
St.
In
principal
Elmo
the
the
with beinir the
was not true."
will convince you that w can live you
It S gala, sugar syrup
asiusxlnatlon, was completed
Col. John Borrodalla. the Qold avenue
company.
THE JAFFA OROtHSRY CO.
second-hanstands ten democrats, one republican
dealer, will erect a hand money. Th Jaffa Orocery
The Jemez Hot Springs stage
democrat.
and one
cme booth In front of his place of
leaves f i orn the First street stables
loam orrir R.
Nolle to the Pnblle.
business.
Blmiwon for loans on ail kinds of col every Monday at
When Charley Quler partner. Mr.
Ma.ketl Mob.
5 o'clock a. m
Bam Kee. the Chlneaa merchant, la lateral security. Also for great bargains
."Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 14. A milked George, left town, Quler aold the busi
display
his In unredeemed watches. SOI south Secin which to
a
building
booth
aa
these
but
Brown,
Sheppard
K
ness
to
IVES,
FLORIST,
TH
men
Tu
mob of
broke Into the Jail at
to ond street, near the postofTtc.
and took out aentlemen are Just as honest and curious stock of Chinese notions
rilca. Misa,, early
three negro murderers, whom they straight, you may still leave your or fair visitors.
V. Maseoro Is doing a splendid job
ders on the Sim slat.
strung up to a tree.
BROWN,
on the float to bs occupied by Miss Pal
8HWFPARD
n lor Frkln.
120 South Third Street.
ladlno. "Queen of th Carnival," and
IS IT CLEAR TO YOD?
Shanghai, Sept. 14. LI Hung Chang
her maids of honor.
The grand opening of the Metropoli
starts for lvkln
Everybody Is complimenting each
tan Saturday night will be celebrated other on the work B. P. Freelov did on
d
that you average about
In fine atyle. There will be an elegant
I'.nre Negotiations.
grand stand. He has surely earned
t f yrur time every twenty-fou- r
Wu fcee lunch and a serenade by the Flrat the
Washington. Sept.
hU wages at this fair.
hours in bee" eight hours isn't too
this Rigtment Band.
untitled the state department
C. W. Staunton, of Denver, a well
n urh, is ii? If you live to be
known booth and window decorator, Is
i Mxty, you will have spent twenty
In the city, end would like to have
some work In his particular line to do.
tears in btd. important to get the
Chsrles Carson, presenting the J.
ght kind of a bed, therefore, isn't
T. R. Clark Advertising company. 01
it ?
Start in on the next block of
IN OUR NEW BUILDINO,
Kansaa City, Is In the city and will
.twenty yea'S right here.
IiOn
have a tent In the Midway, where he
beds, braes beds, wooden oeda
Kill entertain the public.
reSaC
r
"lA"
snd
c
any bed you want at prices lower
Didler'a funious
dancing pavilion will be here bright
(Opposite Simon Stkrn's Clothing Store.)
hao ever before.
and early Monday morning, and will lo
cate on ground directly opposite the
We have a much nicer store and better facilities for
Commercial Club on Gold avenue.
pleasing our customers. You aie cordially invited to call
A. F. Katieniteln, of Bocorro. arrived
lb' Finest Lint of Faraltare and Carpets la tot Southwest,
upon us in our new location. Our best endeavors will be
In the city last night, and Is
to pleate you.
erecting his privilege booth at the
grand stand. The Item published yes- tirday afternoon that Mrs. Katsensteln
was here, waa a mistake.
Yesterday afternoon. Col. Martin
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
NEW PHONE 194.
The
Tlerney, th street commissioner, and
president of the Fair association.
the
M. took a trip over the parade line of
march, and found quit a number of

Hospital

NUMBER 276.
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Let Us Introduce You to the

BLACK

CAT!

the Beet stocking
for children avsr made, and the best place to
is stamped on the sole of

J-J- E

meet him is at the

School Sale This Week
We are making a Black Cat week of it at our
Hosiery Department, it will pay you to drop in and
see the Black Cat Triple Knee Leather Stockings,
you bring this advertisement along, buy pair of
stockings, you will get a Black Cat Souvenir.

and

if

2IIlJrll5Lc&

IE3o

CDJo,

TELEPHONE NO. 859.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD ATKNUB.

to-d-

yoooc

xxx:

oo:

sOOC

AS USUAL!

are ahead of them all with our new stock of Boy
and Children's Clothing and Furnishings. Send your boy to
us and we will fix him up to look like this one at these prices :
"VVo

62

'

An All Wool

bl, tins

A

Ws

of Boj's
Hhrrt
Pants,
from

ed

very swell
Una of

x

Ple
Children's

I pair

Tie

Four

40C.

doable-breaste-

par pair.
and a
large
variety of
Waists
nod
Blouses
of ths
Mother's
Krlend
make.

z
d

Vests
Ilka this,
from

Total

$2.50

throw In.

$6.00
each.

Tha Largest Stock of

CloWn' aa i Fraldlng Goods Id the Two Territories.

JEEZ
Agcnta lor

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
aa

All Pattaras 10

IS

NONB HIGHER

EVERITT
rree

NEW MEXICO'S

i

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

Inspection of our
Otitis and Ends in
German China,
English and
American Porcelain,
which we are selling at

!
Cost
our Fall

To make room for

Goods.

A. B. McOAFFEY & CO.
Phone

210 West Railroad Avenue.

XttS&ZV&AM j j : CC M)00t33C36Ctt

WCOCOCeOCOOO

DIAMONDS are going to be very moeb
higher. Buy now and save money.
Our stock Is beantl t ul and rom plvt
are
WATCHES-- W
acrolfdged
railroad
for Ho
headquarters
watches either (or eanh or on
easy payment.
A very com plot stock
SILVERWARE
for waddlDg or anniversary gifts.
Whist prises and staple table
goods.

FINE WATCH REPAIRINfl and en
graving a specialty. Stone setting
beautifully dons.
HONEST OOODS at honest prices for
honest people to boy
He E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M

H. C. Fox & Co. wm.tow,

A.T.

t

fViT-fiot-

NO,

XYx

,

Kabo & Colonial

Straight front
Bonton Corset
it is designed from the
moat fashionable models of
the New figure. It is made
of French Coutil
full gored and
transversly seam
ed. It is low in

Bast Former
Givea perfect figure and
perfect comfort.
Made

Saline and Netting
The one perfect form on
the market today.
The
picture tells the story
n0rl better than words.
uiiuci mc arm,
long over hips PRICE 50c to
$1.50
and abdomen,
giving the correct poise to the
figure like cut HOOKON HOSE SUPPORTER.
Jlild the 3 ocklug up anJ the Corset down
here illustrated.
Dues sway with Safety pins.
IWlug booked
Trimmed top and
ou the lowsst eorsel eiasp it keep the Corset
Sown sud sttM totb bixly; l eauun, bMoius
bottom with lace
atifus eueil; always euiufurtabl
uo iu er
Colors black, drab and white, and ribbon.
What noMtlion tha wurur UIIIIIIM
111 urilnr.
33, 50, 75, l.OO, 1, 35 pevr

t

tt-- e

ipxxcni, $3.00.

Our Closing Sale of Me n'e
and Womeu'a Oxford, at
greatly reduced prices, Is

.

PETTICOATS !!!

till going; on.

203 Railroad Avenuo.

Saaae

Nows

.

The New

We make a spt dally of School
Shoes that will wear well ard
are properly shaped on lasts llu t
conform to ihe shape tf thf fuct.
best material
They ate of
ard will yive ptftttly satisfactory service.

T. FilUEBISTERFilAN

TELEPHONE

j!
3

See our window display of the Neweit in Petticoats mads of Spurs Olas and Mercer
Ued Satin Italian in all colors and black with rufBis, Accordeoo Pleating, Knife Pleat

jn

1:

:

- u

.1:

1

,1

.

J

c.:

ai

-

0

0!

That the fit of a Gown depends upon the Corset over which it it worn
WM nPV,rra0re true than thin Fth Season with ita many new modela
See our Comet display of the most correct thine In the TIAur "nea j.a an4 .nn..L..Ua
xur iue raus ueau our Ads.

f3

SCHOOL SHOES.

..STORE...

Store In

"I3on.t rls?lxt4Dcl.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

LEADING JEWELRY

ft

ORDERS

204 Rallrotul Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M

one-thir-

Leading Jeweler,
Albuquerque, N.
107 Railroad Ave.,
fj

EeflfIT3

THE

to-d-

.

0

SSVST;

-a-

merry-go-roun- d

$6.65.

riandell & Qrunsfeld,

to-d-

107 RAILROAD AVENUE,

35.

?The Suspenders we will

antl-Ooeh-

READY FOR BUSINESS!

1.75.

pair Black Bear
Stockings

d

III

1.15.

Marvel M

thoe

e

Silts

'$1,00

dou-- $

Suit 3.50.
Shirt Collar and

hart a

fraxaawpap

sasasaaasawiiei!!!

THE DAILY CITIZEK
Publisher
Turn. Huobm
Editor
W. T. MoChkioht, Mfjt. and City EJ
HUGHES & McCKElGHT,

fUslWrltO

DAILY

WEEKLY.

AND

Associated Press Afternoon
L. Largest City and County
OTb Largest, New Mexico
u Largest North Arizona

I.

'

,

atiit-hinl-

Territorial association will be held In
the city of Albiiqiiereiue from the ISth
to 22d of September. I"0, and like the
rhlhlttiin given last year, will be a
grand free street fair snd carnival.
There will he baseball, tug-o- f war, foot
racing and many other athletic sports
The Mblway Plalsame sn.l the aeronaut will be In evidence. Two balloons
nlll bombard each other with rockets
each evening while In mid air.

OFFICIAL NOTES.
Board of Equalization in Session- -

National Guard Promotions,

-

Telesrram
Circulation
Circulation
Circulation

Cnpiseof Milt paper may be fonnd on rile at
Washington In the ortlce ef 0111 .pev-la- l eorrpa- oooenl, ft. es. siegers,
r surevi, n ve..
Waslbioatoo,

in

ALPCQl'KRQUK.

hered thai the miner' vote In lhl
terrftnry art more Important and mora
than lhat of any othi-- f
c
When elected. Governor Trlnca
aoi.i rrnbiiyespee-ian- hi to da more rot
ur
towarej
thr terrllory.
than any other man. He
ink
h.ir. a wide ar(ualntnme arnons; not
only tli'- politicians, hut the men of the
aorhl. The NVw Mctlran recently made.
an estimate trial miring ine past ten
years he haa travelled over S3,0i0 mllel,
attending convention aa a
live from this territory, and represent"
of the territory and Ita
in the
Cutely the mm
people at Washington.
who has been i hII.hI on to do this work
be
a valimtele m.in fur the terri
wculd
to Washtory to have as Its
ington. The republican convention can
do no better than to nominate Governor
Prlnc. and tha territory can do no bet
te: than to elevt him.

8KP 14, 1000

deli-gat-

Yalne of Man's

National Kepublican Ticket

LAND OF. ICE TRANSACTIONS.

The board erf equalisation aelpd on a
riuinlwr of apppnl from assessments
yesterday, Thus far the following have
Appeared
'the board rcprejwnllng
various Interests. Judge H. I.. Waldo,
Hon.

Frank

Hprlng.T.

R. K.
IYI.
Twltihell. V. K. avln. J. P. Victory,
fl. II. Illicit. A. A. Jones. A. C. Voor-he-e- s,
V. F. Kasley. 11. M. Dougherty,
and ('. N. Townscnd.
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Funeral
Directors,
Undertakers.

Wemtmrn fell ae of e.mnsiminn.
U S SehiHileil Kmbslmlng erf New York.
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Ffmbalmers,

201-21- 1
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Massachusetts f'liiMi eie r.mnsiming.
I'hsmplon t'olleae of Kmlislminsr
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NATIONAL OL'AIlD PIWMrTIONH
Governor Otero promoted First Lieutenant Hernfan llfdd, of impany I. of
the First regiment of Infantry of tha
Guard, stationed at Las
National
Vegas, to be captain of the company,
vice t'aptaln J. P. 8. Mennert, resigned.
Second Lieutenant HonlfMio Lurero, of
the same company, waa promoted to
first lieutenant, vice Herman Iffeld,
promoted.
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m blcineel 1 r. Acker ith special knowledge to prepare)
lliat graml nicclie i".o utile il Acker's Knulish Remedy for Thre.at ami l.nng
It sacra chilelrcn every time when they are attacked by croup
Tremble.
Kvrry mother shotil 1 know about
it. anel I will tell aSenit my experience. I hit I Ailarlinf tmy of four
years to elio with croup. My doctor
(lid all he could, but the Child
cmilel n "t be made to vomit. That
was before t knew of Ackrr'a F.nRlih Rcmeely, After I did hear of
it, I got a Ixiltlo. When our little
eighteen-niemth- s
old girl waa
stricken with croup, I cave her
.
.
l I
a
rr a
Ihismeellcine. anel iptii1cof Iwenlv
minutes she vomited and was 11- - """N
ter right away. During the winter she had croup four times, and
it brought her through o.ich time
all right. I, myself, had bronchitis
pretty bad, and Ackers English
Remedy cured ine com; letcly.
Itcfore I clooo, I wautt.i tell you
of my neighbor's boy. named Jobo Nana. lie had bronchitis, too. He got
worse all the time. My husband went over to his house and told him about my
bottle t,f Acker' English
case. Then hn mother went to town, gota
Remedy, and he took It. He came over to our house a few (lays later and said he
was all right, and also said two dnses relieved him from the start. Yon can t:n
derstand by my letter w hy I think so much of Acker' F.nglish Remedy, I re
peat that God blessing must surely have been bestowed upon Dr. Acker."
(Signed) Mxs. John Ykahkr, Rochester, Pa.
Bold nt xc, 50c. and ialxttle, tliroughemt the United States and Canada)
and in Knglund, at is. 2d., as. yl., 4s. fid. If you are neit satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
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resembling
toadstools
mueihPoenrMl
frequent
have
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year.
use only
Be
to
sure
deaths this
the genuine. Otmerve the mine care
w hen you ask for DeWltt a Witch Itaxel
Salve, There are poisonous counter-fillleWltt o is the only original
Witch Ilesel Salve. It Is a Safe and certain cure for piles and an skin diseases.
Derry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug
store.
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

The Supreme Courts have recently
Happy Marriage In ths Mint of Rhode Isdecided that the life of the average
land Yesterday.
man la worth Just what he la able to
Yesterday afternoon at t o'clock. In
earn. A man's earnings depend to a
Providence, R. I., Professor Geo, Cog-higreat extent upon his health, and Ita
led to Hymen's altar one of AlbuIs always within tils power to Improve
querque's fairest and accomplished
condition. The stomach Is the meaa-udaughtres, In the person of Miss Muriel
of health and strength. Everyman
Anderson, daughter of Mrs. C. D. Anmay be bright, active and happy. If his
derson of North Arno street.
digestion Is normal. If It la not.
The
took place In ths
Stomach llittera will make It so.
oondl-tl)u
church dedicated to (he Ilrown UniverIt puts the digestive organs In
LAND
OFFfCK
rJNTHIrM.
sity,
the dean of that Institution officito properly digest and assimilate
The following entries were made at al Ing. Among the guests were a large
DIRECTORS.
food. Try It for constipation, IndicatIn
office,
Fe.
durfund
federal
Kanta
the
or
number
of Ilrown men, classmates of
biliousness,
liver
M. S. OTERO.
W. S. STRICKLER
ion, dyspepsia,
tht groom.
kldrey troubles. There Is nothing Just ing (he week ending September 12th:
President.
Vice President snd Cashier.
Homestead Knrrlea Jifhn H. Wood.
Miss Anderson has lived In our city
aa good. The genuine has our Private
For Prealden- tA CO., Vi),ru(irr,
W. J.JOHNSON,
. 'inoKFR
HVniiMw'rr CVeiVypr guamnlrf. H".
V,nk.
160 acres, Valencia county! since childhood, and waa a favorite
of
over
Stamp
neck
the
tha
Revenue
Mckinley,
Assistant Cashier.
John M. Ounn. Iaguna, 80 acres. Va with all who knew her. She graduated
For Sale by J. II. O'Rielly & Co.
bottle.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
or ohio.
SOLOMON LUNA.
lencia county; William H. Parsons, from the high school In the class of '96,
Cueva, lew ares, Mora county; Ore snd Is also an accomplished musician,
For Vice President
TEMPI. F. AI.HERT DKUICATION.
C.
C. F. WAUGII.
BALDRIDGE.
J.
gorlo Hanchel y OomraleS, i'uerto de besides possessing those qualities that marshal of Albuquereiue, and two
THEODOKE ROOSEVELT,
WILLIAM
W.
McINTOSH.
A. MAXWELL.
160
county;
acres, Guadalupe
will brighten and cheer the home.
guards. It. J. Haldrock and Frank Mo- Will Take Place Thl. Kvenlngat I he I'ratty Luna,
Or NEW YORK.
Matvellno Knrlnlna. flnm hes. 110 sn re'S,
Prof. Coghlll is profmsor of biology I'hersnn. The trip was made without
Synsgogtie on West Oolil Avenue.
&
Miguel county: John W. Greer. I a In Hrewn University, his almi nmter, Incident.
Depository for
Pe
The dedication erf the Jewish syna- fin
Plata, 1JK acres, Kan
John H tj which position he was called last
WrKlnley la wruln to rarry Maine gogue
When seen by a reporter of the New
and the Installation of Itabbl Smith. AUjucucreue, 10Juan:
acres. Herrra-- si ring. For two years before this time Mcxbiin Marshal Hall sal. I: "We had
with a larger plurality than he did In Jiicrlw will take place at Temple Allo county.
he had been connected with the Univer
UN. '
a very unlet trip and nothing occurred
bert on West Oold avenue this evening.
Final Certificates Juan Marlines J sity of New Mexico In the department worthy of note, lllack Jack had noth
and one of the very finest sacred
aramillo, Plntnda, 120 acres, Guadalu
biology, where he develirpod great ing much to say and to all appearances
W bnjr til kind of flrft Rubber
The Indlrallona are that the wrather
has been arranged for the oc- pe county; Ystdoro Perex. Manxano, of
,
ability along the line of scientific re Is utterly Indlffcivnt to his fate.
Gnor-sIV PMALL QUANT1TIKS
will be perert netft week. Insuring Im casion.
I
144.04 acres, Valencia county.
distinguished
search.
Last
he
summer
AMDOFTKN.
menae crowds at the territorial fair.
It coats a more,
may
he
in
give
when
the
think
rather
Denver,
HuHilil W. H. Friedman, of
Desert Lands
Mi'lin. himself In biological research at Woods time comes though."
but we sre tuthled thereby to
and Itabbl II. A. Monhelm, of Lais Id, Wagon 'Mound, 160 acres. Mors Harbor.
guarantee thru to enr c tHtomers,
Quotations on tar silver continue to Vegas, arc in Hie city lo assist, while
and we rhars no more tor them,
The Cltlxen sends congratulallonsand
be very satisfactory, trow standing at Hev. Jlruce Kinney, of the Haptiat ci unty.
A WONDEIIFL'I
CURB
W.
La
Lands
(he
Greer.
lo this dry climate It la Important
Coal
many friends in this city
John
Joins with
2V Tha csuse is an Increased demand church, and Hev. T. C. Beadle, of the
DIAKKHOIOA.
OF
that rob er should n t hav teen
Plata, section 15. township 32 north. wishing the happy couple a long and
OFFICE AND SHOP, I0D7 N. SECOND STREET,
from India.
Presbyterian church, of this city, are range
Ions; In atork It It U to 'sat a rea11 east; William II. Thomas, La happy life.
A I'KOMINENT VUIOINIA DD1TOH
down on the program for scrlptuial Plata, sevflon 21. township 32 north,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
sonable; length ot time.
The national party waited till all the rcadinga and prayers.
Question Answered.
rar.ge IS east, tan Juan county.
Try u forSyringe.a
others had adopted platforms and then
Up. but Was Brought
II
Given
id
Almost
Ths choir will be under the direction
Yes, August Flower has still ths larg
Land Selected ebdectlons of land fol
met and framed one In opposition ti of A. I Newton, and the program to
. of all kinds,
Ila k to Ferfeot Health by Chamber
Type-the various territorial institutions art est sale of any medicine In ths civil
tha entire bunch.
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
hiln's
hot Water Bates,
b rendered la aa follows:
7,Ko4.7
ised
Your
world.
grand
an
asylum.
mothers
folfmvs:
and
limine
Itun edy.
1 Orgun prelude with violin accom
Nursing Nipples,
writersy so called, come
acres; miners' hospital, 7.W1.WI acres; mothers never thought of usiiur any
Notice Is hereby given that It may be paniment.
Tubing, Atomizers,
tl.31t.33 acres; penl- - thing else for Indigestion or blllousne
Institute,
rnllltury
necessary to hold the territorial conEDITORIAU
IIUAD
HIS
Ye
J "Unfolil
Portals" Oounod cntlury. S
nd
Doctors
were
our
thery
everything
In
where
Hue
scares
t acres: normal schools,
and
seldom
go.
vention at Hanta Fe more than one day, Choir.
soft robber Is osed.
I., N.'l.'i.TS seres: deaf and dumb asylum, heard of appendfctrls, nervous prostraWe all want o be heard.
From the Times, HlUstllle, Vs.
Bringing in the Scrolls of the Law 7.K4.fi4 acres;
or
failure,
They
tion
blind,
etc.
heart
need
lniftute for the
1 suffered with diarrhoea for a long
4 elhema Ylsroel, ("Honr, O Israel.") S T.'.f SS
August Flower to chian out ths system
acres: srhoot of mines,
If you travel you know more. Bines
Choir.
6 "Lift Tp Your Heads."
and thought I was past being owtime
stop
and
fermentation
undigested
16.S48.2I
college,
of
agttcultural
his return from Paria, the city man of
Opening prayer, Itabbl 11. A. Hon- - aires; reform school, 7,797.36 acres; un. food, regulate the action of ths liver, ed I had spent much time and money
aires;
rails the grand stand helm, Las Vegns.
because
suffered so much misery that I had
come
irslty of New iMexKti, 2S.371.4H acres; stlmuJeute ths nervous and organlo ac- and
on the fair grounds, a stadium.
up all hopes of
7 Handing of tha Key, Lillian Bpltx
13.Mi2.42 acrce. tion of the system, and that Is all they aimost decided to give
college,
agricultural
8 Hesponse by the president, Mr. II.
Nearly nil of thla land Is In Hernallllii took when feeling dull and bad with recovery and await the result, but no
The postal service In the Philippines N. Jaffa.
ticing the advertisement of Chamber
county,
while a small part la In vaien headaches) and other aches. You only Iain's Colic,
appears to toe on a paying buela alTaberna-clrs.- "
fr "How Lovely are Thy
Cholera and Diarrhoea
neewl a few doses of Green's August
county.
cii
ready, thanka to the elllclent manageChoir.
In liquid form, to make you sat- Remedy, and also some testimonials
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ment of Uncle Sam's postal agenta.
Heading, den. 1:1 to 5. Rev. Bruce
10
isfied there is nothing serious the mat- stating how some wonderful cures had
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Bontheait corner Railroad Arenas
Kinney.
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was
of
collector
Muller,
Fred
that army tents and government ra- I. Goldstein.
wish to say further to my readers and
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collector
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and feel as well aa I
Rev. T. C. Beattle.
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cuts, writing of his almost miraculous es
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keeping of weat M.irquette ave.
4,000 A Hue residence near Commercial
a costive condition Is easily cured by t. e' icGi.t;j. p.iftthe consent of the governed, and at the bruises and burns. For sale by
cape from death, says: "Exposure af
' tVosM.wtori. 0.C,
9 rtioms furuialied fur ho laekeeplng
club.
BAI.M Is s nosltlveenrs.
using Syrup of Fig. Manufactured by
same time disfranchise the negroes of druggists.
on aoutli rounh st.
Lii
ter measles induced serious lung apply.V'S
9,000 Oood 8re room hoose In good locanostrils,
U quickly almorhed. M
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18.003 rooms furniialied for
the south, and still hope to make ths
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9,8000
country believe that they are sincere.
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Ths emergency bags sent by a ohuroh
hemorrhages
had frequent
10.00 4room frsme building en outb Arno
and U.Y DHOTHKll8.MW .rrea bu. Ksw Xork til. sold by all
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brick, completely turaiahtd
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housekeeping in 4th ward. Stable
The school teachers are about the a box of DeWltt's Witch Hase4 Solve. gan to use Dr. King's New Dlsoovsry
660 6 room frame bouse. Uood location,
6,00 a room house in Unl ward, LeaJ ave.
.hops. A bargain; eaay payments.
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sveoue, near Third street.
and chicken houaes.
suke of the children, llotn teachers and counterfeits are worthless. Harry Drug and all say It never falls to cur throat,
fit feet and
Our
Ties
Oxford
especially
chest and lung troubles." Regular (is
pupils put In too many hours,
Co.. Cosmopolitan Drue store.
6V0 and 11.00.
pocket books with equal nicety, and
so In schools where children are reTrial bottles free at J.
rirnTmiriTiTTmiirriiirfrrifirriiiiiiTfmiriiiiii mrriTrrrri
i.1111
n
Any Old Way.
quired to du work at night In addition
ii. O'Rielly & Co. drug store.
ihe prettiest feet gain enhanced H Tftt
Those who contemplate buying fall
to that performed during the day. UnAre you afraid that thla hot, dry air
beauty by these elegant exteriors
der the .present system It Is not to be suits, we can now fit outln three dlf
wondered at that It takes so many ferent ways. We can sell them ready will spoil your complexion T If so, uss
for
house and nt'eet wear that surCrystal
Iatlon and all wtll get well, lie,
years for the children to graduate from nw.de goods of which we carry an
round what they cover as lightly as
the primary schools. They are kept enormous line, or we can sell them a at Matthews' drug store.
Chicago or New York mud a custom suit
tired all the time.
FAIR NOTES.
a breez. Our dogday shoe prices
rates, or we can make
at reuaona-blthem a suit right here at home. In
are as low as our dogday shoes
CUNtlKKHNION At. IIKI.KHtK.
L. T. Dcliiuey, the enterprising candy
The Lordebut'g Liberal says: "While either class of work we clulm to be at
VMiOT
Buy now to secure first choice.
the line When It comes to manufacturer, has divided to have a
the republican! are as sure of carrying the ihud of workmanship.
Ws guuran booth In front of his place of business.
and
the territory this full aa they are of prices
all our garments. Simon Hiei n, the
The railroads are offering cheap rates 211 Railroad Ave.
carrying the country, yet there will be tee
to fair visitors from all over the south,
a stiff fight made by the democrats to Railroad avenue clothier.
west, and the railroads will do an Im-iccrry the territory, as they are making
You can spell It cough, coff, oaugh,
aa2a.2n.3n.-u.ci- l
uae business during the next week.
to tarry (he coiiniry. Tills being the knuf, kaff, koutfh or kaugh, but the
conven
republican
the
A lurge number of editors and pub
rase It behooves
o
OF THE
only harmless remedy
u
that quickly
tion to nominate the nun for delirate cures It Is One Minute Cough Cure, Hellers of New Mexico and Arlxona, am
who will make the best run on election Merry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug coming to the fair, and will give Albu
day. One trouble In making this
querque a grand send off. Therefore,
store.
ge: out your booths and flouts, and bs
lection Is thai there are so many good
Attend special sulo of dress goods for prepared lo make the city look bright
men In the republican party, men who
run well, and men who would school wear at The IVonomlsU
und cheerful.
make good delegates. Home of trine
.Mandell & Gruusfeld, Simon Stern,
KMeillT-1- 1.
men have positively refused to run for
Will give you more than any one else S. K. Newcomer and the San Jose Mar
SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.
AOUKKSSi
various reasons. The principal reason for second-hanare enterprising merclvuncs, who
ket
furniture. Do
sell
being that In this era of pronperliy, until 1 have made you a price. not
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. I
am
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you
to
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booths or some
If
conducted by the Mc.Kinley admlnlstra. have real estate to sell, list It with me, unleiuu decorations in front of their
for
will
continue
know
they
lion, which
If you want to buy, 1 have Just what stores. Others will not bs left behind"
four more years, they think it Is more you are looking for, Especial bargain they will respond.
tmiiortsnt lo attend lo their personal In a fine brick home near the shops. An
business and acquire a competency, omer on copper avenue and one on arc Among the business housesi that
receiving a new coat of paint, pre.
in the terrllory Norui becond street.
Of the republicans
Have for sale
to look neat and clean for fair
32
there is prubably no man who would cheap a total adder National cash reg paring
week,
make a better run, and none v,ho would ister, in fins condition. 26 horse power ritern, are the Hotel Highland, Simon
Klk
Suloun
A.
and
J.
Skinner's
maks a better delegate than
portable engine and boiler In good grocery store. Other houses received
?
einor L. llradford Prince. The gov condition, burglar and
aufe
ernor haa aervifd the people of the ter hide press, oltlue furnishings, Fair in coats of paint lust week.
The IVroa Valley road has offered one
ritory as a Judge alid as a governor and banks warehouse scale, capacity I, DM
PALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 10, 1900.
as a inuiulier of numerous commissions pounds, stock of millinery and toys. fare from Carlsbad and all station
34
and boards, and hue always served horses, but'gles, pianos, billiard and north to Amarillo, plus 1 6. (to. with
KKUl'HK DKiiKKK CDUKSKS OK STUDY I
Ihrin well. He Is the only man w ho has pool tablea, a magnificent family horse, transfer at Trlreldud. Col., and from the
33
ever been big enough to lie governor harness and buggy. The horse is well latier city over tho Santa Ke to AlbuI.
33
of the territory and not drop into ib bred, stands II hauds high, Is coal querque, on the cheup rate offered by
llvlon after his term has expired. All black, we.ghs 1.100 pounds, is between (he Santa h'e. Thla reduced rate In
II.
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Paso Base Ball Team Preparing

El

to Come.
PRESIDENT

HART'S SENSIBLE

TALK.

The stockholders of the HI Paso Ath
letlc Park association were booked to
hold their annual meeting hist night to
elect directors and hear the reports of
officers.
Hut there was not a quorum
present. Under the chBrler granted by
the state a majority of the stock li
necesaary for a quorum to elect direct
ors, and as several of the largest stork
hrlders are out of the rlty, the
was postponed until Momfay night next.
Hut a number of stockholders were at
the county court hoom yesterday ready
fur tiualness and they discussed the
question of sending the El Paso team ts
the Albuquerque fair next week.
President Hart of the association
viewing It from a business standpoint,
thought by all means Kl Paso should
send Its ball team to Albuquerque, lie
said Albuquerque offered a purse of
rrom IJoO to ."i00 to the winners; that
this purse would carry six or eight
clubs there to play ten or fifteen games;
that Albuquerque would be at no ex
pmse for these games except the purse,
as each club would ray its own ex
pensessnd as a consequence the fair
would clear a neat sum on
baseball.
President Hart wanted the Carnival
management to make a ball tournament a feature of Kl Paso's Carnival
this winter. "But If we want the Al
buquerquesnd other ball learns to come
here." said President Hart, "we must
send out our team. If wc can get all
or eight teams here for the Carnival
money can be made out of the gale receipts."
Mr. Hart suggested that a committee
be appointed to start out tomorrow
and rala $270 tq send the El Paso team
to Albuquerque next Tuesday. Mr. John
JuMan was appointed chairman of the
committee and authorised to select two
men to canvaaa with him. Mr. Hart
alao said the Tlmea would start the
subscription 'with $10.
Secretary Park Pitman thought the
team should by all means be sent to
Albuquerque and he put his nama down
for $3. 'Mr. Pitman thinks it is absolutely necessary for El Paso to send a
to tb.9 Albuquerque fair li
d..ition
the people of that town are expected to
come to UI Paso's carnival.
Mr. Johnson was heartily In favor of
tht proposition and consented to take
charge of the sutuicrlvtlon list.
If El Paso hangs up $xi0 In pursea for
a ball tournament during the carnival
it will bring eight or ten clubs here at
their own expense, and the management will get several thousand dollars
from the gate receipts.
The Kl I'aao ball players are anxious
ly go to ths Albuquerque fair and feel
c jnfldent they caa capture the first
prise. If they go they will leave here
rext 'Monday night.
Stockholders of the Athletic Park
who want to be represented by
proxy at the annual meeting Monday
night will have to bave their proxies
legally made out and a ten cent reve
nue stamp affixed thereto. B1 Paso
Times.
INote Blnce the Times article, John
J&coby, manager of the El Paso bsse
ball team, has entered the team In the
fair ibaae ball tournament, and tbe El
Paso boys are expected to arrive here
next Tuesday morning, September ISth.
-- Ed.l
THEY AIKE COMINO.
"Col. John Jacoby, (Manager Base Ball
Club, El Paso.
"Congratulate you on your
with Tucaon. There will be no protect
on MoOue and Toung. (tend your list
for the tournament.
"W. T. M'ORBIOirT.
"President Fair Association."
The above Is a copy of a telegram
received this morning by Manager Ja
coby from President MoCrelght of the
Albuquerque fair, and with the assurance that there will be no protest on
Young snd iMcCue the team will go to
Albuquerque next week to sustain the
reputation that they have already made
this year.
The boys have played all season for
nothing, and several of the business
men who are Interested In them and
also In the welfare of the city, have
started aubscrlptlon to send the boya
to Albuquirque for the tournament. If
they win the games and get the puree
It will be divided among the boys, for
they deserve every cent for their magnificent work all season. Herald.
DeWlu'a Little Early Risers are
prompt, palatable, pleasant, powerful,
purifying lltUe pilla. Berry Drug Co..
Cbrmopolltan Drug store.
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Daily, t v mall, one month
BO
DalU. I v ranlir, one month
7ft
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Wrealy.br mail, per year
00
Tan I A 11 V Citizbr will be delivered in
the ctty at the low rati nf So centa per week, ot
for 7i renta per month, when paid monthly.
Theae ratee ate Ira. than thoas o( any other
daily taper In the territory.
fjeswl Notice.
Laat Will and Teatament of Jom Armljo y
tiarcia Deceased.
To Pelearltia (mem) dr Armljo, executrix and
cleviare: Cailoa Annllo, etrcutnr, and Ven-In- a
Armljo ileviaee, testtlenta of Hernallllo
County, New ateilro, mod to all wbom it
may concern i
Vua are herehy notltled that the allesrd laat
will and tiaument of Joa Armio y tiama,
late of 'lie county of Hernallllo and territory iif
produced
New atetu'o, drceaavd, haa
and read hy the clerk of the I'mtMUe Court of
the county ot hernallllo. Territory of New
Meiico, on the 7th dav of Heirtember, moo.
and the day ft the proving of aaiU alleired laat
will and testament waa tneieupon Itaed tor
Mondny, the I at day of IK toiler. A. 1) Iwou,
te in nl aid court, at 10 o'clock In the fore
uoou ol aaid day,
ttiven under my hand and the
(MEAL.)
aetil of aal-- court, thia 7th day of
A. U. looo.
Jamii A. M MM UK a.
i'rubale Clerk.
(llomeatead Kntry No. BtJaO.)
Nntl.'e for Hubllratioa
Dkpautmkni op Tan iNTKmiol, )

atbanta ra.

laud

N M.

V

AtI II 18, 1KJO )
en that the following- Notice la hetebv
liua hlt d notice of hia tntentloo
named
to make titiil urMd in anpportof ilia claim, and
i! be made behire frobate
that nutd iroot
Cleik lieiudlilloCouniy. at Albuquerque, New
i
Mfticn on Aet'tembrr 144. H, iooo, via,
band ft of Section
Lopei. lor the lot
T. lo lie nameathefollowlng
i
prove
hta c .utinuoua reaide ice
wi'Qeaaeato
upon and cullivattou of aaid land, via, t Joae
11. Uuintana. of Albuqueque. N. M.( Krancia-c- o
lireRo. of Albutuetque, N, M I Nicolaa
Oitrga of Albuquerque, N. U.i Kicardo
of Alhuqueique N. M.
AlANtaL R. Otiho,
He later.
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MnUliew'a Jeraer Milk; try K.
t
loidiea' rubber bathing cap
O'Klelly'a druat tor.
up
UMl
40
Lap rube from
canta each
au Albert Kuber'a. Oraat buddln.
ZOi North Broadway,
C. A.
(In llq.ota it') clgara. Freab lima for
aJle. i'uii.iHhid rooni for rant.
paatrjr flour from
Got your breavl
Conroy & Simpler. They ara bead-guteta for floe graJea of aaob.
To prevent conaumpllon quickly cure
throavt and lung trouble with On Minute Cough Cure. UTry Urug Co., Coa-nk11uu Lrug atore.
When in want of Job printing, tw-India, etc., remember The Cltisaa
ave the moat complete outfit la the
territory.
Ilia only linne that will at.ind the
ear th School Children give Ih m
la the !U k Cut. Hpeclal aale thl week
Co.
Ml II. llfrld
Smyrna und AxmiTilater
rutfa; big
tahlpment Jut, received; new roods;
food atylea; etandard quality. Albert
i'alwr. Grant buildlag.

ud

ar

Nottee.
hereby plvrn that I will not be
(or any ilebta contrhclrd by any per.
eon other than invtclf, individually.
M McCUK,
Albuqucrq :e. thia ept 1J, luo.
Nu'li e

la

We are determined to doae out all
our odda and enda of oarpeta before
our full atcK'k arrive. 8e our stock
before purchaalng elaewheie. We can
ave you money. Albert Fa her, Oranl
building.

Knoi Mala.
Just received our fall line of Knox
hata. Come and see the new fall derby.
Simon Stern, the Railroad avenue
clothier.
Copper tin and galvanised Iron work.
Whitney Co.
Voor

Sao.

Shows the atata of your feelings and
Call for the White Knight.
tht- atata of your health aa well. Impure blood makes Itself apparent In a
'1 r.ite ul th- - Dry tjfWs Store
pale and aallow complexion, pimple
and akin eruptions. If you ara feullng
vt here you c.in vaie for your favfor a fine: Library weak and worn out and do not have a
orite instiiu
healthy appearance, you abould try
the Ftonomist.
Acker'a Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
disease where cheap aaraaparillaa and
Ilendy for Hcltitol.
We have aupidled a long felt want In so called purifiers fail; knowing; thia.
thia city by laying In a stock of boya' we sell every bottle on positive guar
eulta, hats, cajw, ah oil and f ui nishlrur. antee. J. H. O'Rielly & Co.,
bu li as has never been ahown here
Nollee to the I'ublle.
t)ur prices are always right as
When Charley Quier's partner, Mr.
Inapenttnn from our stock will show.
Oeorge, left town, Uuler sold the busiBlnion Stern, the Itallroad avenue clothness to Sheppard A Brown, but as thene
ier.
gentlemen are Just as honest and
walking
hats for straight, you may still leave your orOur pretty line of
They
only
came
luou,
laat
ders on the same slats.
la here.
Full,
S1IEIIARI at BROWN,
Week. You surely ought to aee them
120 South Third Street.
before you buy. II. llfeld & Co.
1 A a rand values in curtains.
Our va-Oft lha Track.
lety la the largest, the style and qual-'t- -i This means disaster and death when
sua atlrautlva and the price are applied to a fast express train. It ts
.uch lower than anywhere alae In this equally aerloua w hen It refers to peorv?ity. Albert Kaber, Grant buUUlnC.
ple whose blood Is disordered and who
coraequently have pimples and eon,
ttntf Vitu A a..naM it fiitlnmtfl In ill bad atomac-ha- ,
deranged kidneys, weak
region of your etomach after eating? nervea and that tired feeling. Hood's
you
ualng
by
be
so,
wlU
benefitted
If
Saxaapuxilla pitta the wheels back on
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-let- s. the track by nuiklng pure, rich blood
They also cure belohlug and sour
and curing these troubles.
atomach. They regulate Ui bowele too.
Constipation la cured by Hood's PUls.
J'r'.ce, 25 cents. Sold by all druggtata. 33 oenta.
-

in
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Trade at the Dry Goods Store
where you can vote for your favorite institution for a fine Library
the Economist.
A Urge assortment
Whitney Co.'a.

of stoneware at

See the new FH Hats for Ladle.
Over one hundred styles to select from.
Kveryone the very newest. Ji. llfeld
Co.

fr

Klelnwort's Is the place to
nice frcwh ateak. All kinds of nlca
meats,
Alokl Tea, positively ourea sick bead
ache. Indigestion and constipation. A
Removes alt
!e! ghtful herb drink.
eruptions of the skin, producing a per
fect completion, or money refunded. U
ent and W tsnt. J. U. O Wal y a
"

ttrutrgiiabj,

M.HOIII.

ito.ilil
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their local agent, that the deakt were la
the school building, subject to the order of the company.
Superintendent lilckey reported that
lime of the room were over crowded,
but otherwise everything was running
smoothly. After fair week arrangements will be made to prop re temporary quarters for the overflow of achol-arprobably reaultlng In the election
of two new teachers.
Owing to ttte heavy expenses of the
board recently, they did not feel Justified In equipping a float to represent the
schools In the carnival parade.
When the bide from the three coal
dealers In the city were opened, an animated discussion took place regarding
the relative merits of the Oallup and
Cerrlllos coal.
The bids were as follows: W. H.
Hahn, Cerrlllos coal, $4.7$
ton; F.
I). Marshall, $4 35 snd J. S. Ueavlns,
4 .34 per ton, the latter two furnishing
Oallup coal.
Mr. Lamb, soconded by Mr.
moved thst the contract be let
t.
to J. S. Heavens, his bid being ths
The majority of the members con
tended that the Cerrlllos coal was su
perior to the Oallup article and that the
bid of W. H. Hahn gave better value.
Mr. Hahn was awarded the contract by
a vote of I to 2. He was also given the
contract to furnish the Central school
with hard egg Coal at l 75 per (on.
The treasurer'a report showed a balance on band of $1,70.
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Iaher-woo-

d,

low-er.-

Kaea Hata.

Just received our fall line of Knox

hats. Coma and ae the new fall derby.
Simon Stern, the Railroad avenue
clothier.

from It eamtai tin. at
bert Faber'a, Orant building.
A WORD TO MOTHERS.
Mothers of children affected with
croup or a severe cold need not heel Late
to administer Ohambertain'a Cougb
Remedy. It contain
no opiate nor
narcotic In any form anl may be given
aa confidently to the btbe as to an
adult The great auoceaa that haa at
tended lie use In the treatment of oolde
and croup hna won for M the approval
and praise It haa received throughout
the United Statee and In many foreign
lacda. For Bale by alt drugigleta.
Al

AnrW nlllnwaL

The Harsch Mottling Works
are the only bottlers of the genuine Coyote Canon Springs Min-trWater, 213 S. First Street.
New 'phone 345.

al

Largs sun spots, aatronomera amy,
caused ths extreme hefct this Bummer.

and doctors declare nearly all the prostrations were Induced by dlaordera of
the HtomarJh. Good health follows good
digestion. Kodol Dyapopela Cure digests
what you eat. IX you have Indigestion
or dyapepela It will quickly relieve and
permanently cure you. Berry Drug Co.,
Cosmopolitan Drug atore.
W have a fine selection of fruits and
vegetable on aale. Call and make
your selection or use the phone. The
Jaffa Grocery Co.
Imported
Fine silk foulards fine
waaih goods at lea than coat thia week.
I). llfeld aV Co.
To Loan $10,000 on Improved Albuquerque real estate. Inquire of B. B.
Olllett.
Mission grape by the basket, 25 and
60 cents, at The Jaffa Qrooery Co.
Ths White Knight ta her.
For Oral fifty aeara.
An Old and Wkll-TrikHkmkky.
Mrs. Winalow'a Soothing Syrup haa
been used for over fifty yeara by millions of mo:hera for their eh'llrea
while teething, wltb oerfeot aueoaaa.
It soothes ths child, softena the gums.
allays all palL, cures wind ooilo, and
la the beat remedy for diarrhea. It
la pleasant to the taste. Bold by drug-gisIn every
art of the world.
Twenty-Ov- a
csata a bottle. Ita value
la Incalculable
Be aui ant aak for
Mrs. Winalow'a Soothing Syrup and
take no other kinc.
No mistake made In stove repairs at
Whitney Coa.
Ladle notice Hair stop falling out.
dandruff cured, aoalp treatment, city
reference. Grand Central hotel, Room
d

ts

K.

Attend our silk waist salo. Rosenwaid
Bros.
Stove repulrs for any stove made al
Whitney Co.'a.
CJInrlmia Mews.
Dr. D. F. Carglle, ot
Washita. I. T, He writes: "Four bottles of Ulectrio Bitters has cured Mrs.
Cornea

from

Brewer of scrofula, which baa caused
her great suffering for years. Terrible
sores would break out on her bead
and face, and the best doctors could
give no help; but her cure is complete
and her health Is excellent." This
shows what thousands havs proved
that Electric Bitters Is the best blood
purifier known. It's the supreme rem
edy for eciema, tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, bolls and running sores. It stim
ulates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion and builds
by J. H. O'Rielly St Co., druggists.
Guaranteed.
Plumbing In all lis branches Whitney Co.

Remedy will stop a
Acker's Eng-liscough at any time and will cur tbe
worst cold In twelve hours or money
refunded. 25 cents and 50 cents. J. II.
O'Rielly A Co., druggists.
Kapanaton.
Our business as well aa our prein-lm- are enlarged. We buy bigger, aell
and consequently cheaper. Same
small margins. Si
old song big eah-mon Stern, the Railroad avenue clothblg-ge-

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

tors repair. Whitney Co.
Wanted. A Spanish Interpreter.
A. E. Atkins snd wife are in tha city
from Sliver City,
Ous O'Brien, a pleasant young mao
from Santa Fa, Is registered at Sturgear
European.
J. H. Stlngls, attorney, was a passenger for Ssnta F this morning, lie will
return to the city
Mrs. Simon Neustadt, wife of ths
general merchant at Los Lunaa, came
In this morning to visit friends and
relatives.
J. B. Msnby, ths extensive stock buyer of Trinidad, who was In ths city on
business yesterday, returned north thia
morning.
Special sale on Black Cat Hose thia
week. Trlpple knee and double heel
and sole. Hose that ara made to wear.
B. llfeld
Co.
Mrs. Sylveater Parker, who waa bera
the paat few months on business and
pleaaure, left laat night on her return
to ber home In Wichita, Kansas.
Next Wednesday night the fall and
winter soison at Ih Commercial Clu
will open with a grand dance, and there
will be present quite a large crowd of
outside visitors.
Otto Dleckmann, tha rustling real
estate and Insurance agent. Is con
fined to his boms with eryslpelsa and
any one wlahlrvg o see him can call al
his residence on South Third street.
Don't forget Thst tha new Rico Cafe,
111 North First street, will open up for
business on ths loth of September,
Tables will be supplied with the very
beat in the market. Owen Dlnedale,
proprietor.
W. H. Hahn wss at the train last
night to meet Mr. J. Chi I berg- - of El
I'aao, who was on his way boms aftef
a business trip to Denver. Mr.
Is the El Peso representative of
tbe Colorado Fuel and Iron company.
typewriter reThe
ceived the hlgheat rating of any of
twenty machines on exhibition at Paris,
Remington,
Jewett, Chicago,
The
Yost, Oliver, Underwood, following In
the order named. N. W. Alger la the
agent.
The paragraph In yesterday's Ctllsen
stating that ths offices of the Postal
Telegraph company would be moved
from Ita preaent location, to First
street Is Incorrect. The local manager
states that the orllce will remain in the
preaent quarters.
Ths Optlo Bays: Ben Romero, a clever
manipulator of the yard stick and a
young man who knows how to approach cuatomers In either language,
haa taken the position aa salesman al
Rosenthal Bios.' Just vacated by Joe
Holxman, who has gons to the Stern
establishment In Albuquerque.
Word was received yesterday by Mrs
N. E. Stevens, that her daughter, Mra
Mabo-Stevens Illmoe, the well known
musician ot thia city, had arrived safely at Cherbourg, France, on her way
l j Bremen, Germany.
Mrs. illmoe was
a paaaenger on tbe famous ocean greyhound, Kalaer Wilhelm der Groaae.
Frank ti. Sturges, with his wife and
on, Lloyd, returned from Santa Monica, Cut., this morning. Mr. Bturgea
says that all along the line from tha
California boundary to Albuquerque, ha
heard expressions about ths territorial
fair, and he Is convinced that aeveral
thousand will be here from the westers
country.
C. A. Charleton. chief clerk ot tht
railway mail service, with headquarters
at St. Louis, passed through tha city
this morning homeward bound, being
met at the local depot by Ei Fluke, an
old friend. Mr. charleton waa at El
Psso putting on mall service on tJe El
Paso
Northeastern railway between
that city and Capltan.
Madam 'Montague, who Is known
throughout the country as on of the
best, if not the beat, palmist
has
located for a short time In this city,
and can be found a Room $5, Grand
Central hotel, third floor, corner ot Sec
ond street and Railroad avenue. She
comes Well recommended by the press,
public snd medical fraternity.
On and after Saturday evening next
the meetings of Cottowood Grove, No.
2, Woodmen's Cirule, will be held in
Odd Fellows' hall on rtouth Second
street. The officers request ths niera-ber- a
to report at Knight of Pythias
hall on Gold avenue at 2 p. m. Saturday, to aaalat in removing the outfit
o the Grove to the new meeting place
During the recent waahnuta on the
railroad north ot the city, owing to the
Inability to procure cara, tbe coal mines
at Mudrld shut down, remaining closed
for about a week. Mr. N. J. Elliott,
auperlntendent of the mines st tha
above place was in the city yesterday,
and brought the Information that work
had started again and a large quantity
of coal la being mined and shipped.
y. 3. Glover, foreman of the mechan-Im- l
department at the big Albemarle
pi .in. came In from Rland with his
wlfu und little boy. lie will remain
foi a few days aa his little boy needs
medical attendance, then he will return
tu his work at Bland. While Mr. Glovthings quiet for the preaent
er
at llland, he aaya the future Indications
for the camp are all right. Bland will
send quite a delegation to the great
fair.
Chll-ber-

etmllh-Preml-

er

y,

e

THAT JOTFUL FBELfNO
With the exhlllratlng sense of renewed health and strength and Internal
cleunllnesa, which followa tha use of
Syrup of Figs, la unknown to tbe few
who have not progressed beyond the
e
mediclnoa and tha cheap aub
atltute
ime times offered but never
accepted by the
Buy the
genuine. Manufactured by the Califor
nia Fig Syrup Co.
old-tim-

Heeeptlnn to lr. Friedman.
fine of the moat brilliant and social
When you wnt a pleasant physic try affairs of the aeaaon waa the magnifithe new remedy. Chamberlain's Stom cent reception tendered Itabbl Dr.
ach and Liver Tablets. They are easy Friedman laat night, at the beautiful
to take and pleasnnt In effect. Price. 25 home of B. llfeld, whinh was decorated
tents. O&mples free at all druggist. with a profualon of plants and flowers.
ier.

fell.

HEAT MARKET.
AU kinds 0! Fresh aad Salt
u
Meat. -- - -

Steam Sausage Factory.
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FBBD, PROVISIONS
HAT, AMD OR AIM
TRKE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THt

Llanora. (Mrs as 1 sail
Avawrra. At.BtrocaaotrB

Saloon and Club Rooms,
The hospitable hostess, Mrs. B. llfeld,
was ably assisted by Mrs. Ivan Oruna-felaia North Third Street,
In receiving snd entertaining the
guests, who had come to do honor to J ICON A CiTHlF.T, PROPRIETORS,
the distinguished rabbi,
The evening was spent In dellgtitful Fine Wines, LJqnora
conversation. Intermingled
with the
Cigars.
strains of harmonious music. Before
departing all were served with deltcloua
OPEN ALL NIGHT.
refreahmenta.

a.

J

JOSEPH

an.anaa

The Midway

;!. ..

. .

Beer Hall!

BCHNIIDKR A LIT, Props
Cool Keg Beer on draaghti tbe attest NsUva
Wins sad tha vary bast of Bret class

AU

B. RAYKOLfJH

SAMPLE AMD CLUB ROOM.
Finest Uhlsklu, Brandt, Ulo'ev Etc.,

i

teere'a faedtrlne has rioae wneders to
BIT
wrttea Mrs. M Hariri, k, of
pemater. nawesn C . N V -- Both had arrofila.
1 ha
loat two iWoihtrni In leaa than lire nan
wUk ronauDipUo
and scrofula. Mr eld- - ana
waa takea two nr thrte year a so with hetnor-rba-a
from the lung. It troubled hint tor over
a year. He took In-- Merre-Oold-- n
Medical
IMacovery, and haa not had on In over a year.
My Tonneer aa had
anrra on bla
seek; hut haa not had any elm ba comnkenoa
SB take your medicine.
Use Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets fog
Um bowels and liver.

JCWHTJA

tub ST. ELMO

MELINI & EAKIN

Dr.

Compaalea.

tf.

N.

0lti....Mt.t.S

Paid nr, rVnttml
and Profits

And brine; chlMrrn Into the world to sufWholesale
fer from sn inherited blood taint? People
Lid oon ana! Clears.
do not realine that fonl blood may lurk Wi handis srerr
thins
antler a fair skin, snd thst tbe fir smold-rin- a
in the blood of the parent tnsy la oar Una. nistlllarar'
break Into flam in the flesh of tha child. Spwtsl DtstrHmton iamb
Taylor
WlU'ami,
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discover
ixmurrrus, nentueir.
puts out tha smoldering fires of scrofula.
It cleanses the blood from disease taints,
strengthens the weak lungs, heals th Ill Booth First Ri, Alboqoarqna. R. at
dkaraard stomach.

lapoftcsl Preach ana Itallaa Gootfa. .. -si
SOU AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

CT1"V

LIMB,

d

New Telephone 217.

Acker'a Dyspepsia Tablets are aoM on
a positive guarantee.
Cure heart
burn, raining of tha food, distress after
sating or any form ot dyspepsia. On
little tablet gilvea tmrnediata relief. U
cents and 50 oent. J. H. O'Rielly
Co.,
druggists.

218 21S and 217 IS0RVH THIRD

St

Bachechi & Giomi,

and

(BSTABLISHIO

M. DRAGOIE,

1SSS.)

WBOLKSALI AND KRAIL DIALIBS IN

Desist la

General Merchandise

6B0CKRII8, CI0ABS. TOBACCO.
lie fooled th Burgeons.
All doctors told Renlnk Hamilton, of Ho. BOO Broadway, nor. Washington
Art
West Jefferson, O.. after suffering II
Albnqoarqne, N. IL
months from reotal fistula, ba would
die unless a costly operation was performed; but he cured himself with Ore
boxes ot Buckten's Arnica Salvs, tbe
surest pils cur on earth, and th best
aalva in tha world. 15 cents a box.
X8 ons of ths alOMt rnorta In ths
eltv and la supplied with ths
Sold by J. IL O'Rielly
Co druggists.
bast and finest llQaorit.
Not lee to Coal Coaauinera.
flEISCB
BKTILKR, Proprietors.
On and after the 15th day of September, 1900, we, the undersigned coal dead-erPatrons and frlenda. are oordlall
do hereby agra to aell ooal, rood
or kindling to any and all purchasers
Invited to visit "Ths Klk."
for cash only. That !s. all bills must
SOS
Was Railroad Avonaa.
be paid on or before delivery, without
any exception-Price-s
of coal, delivered, aa followa:
Lump Coal One ton, 15.00; half ton

THE ELK
I

LIQUORS,

VINES, CIGARS AND TOSACCOS.

lilassware and Bar Bupplioa.

107 and 109 SOUTH, FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house la the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St, Louis Deer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyarrl Wioe Co. o! California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Ednewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and saiutfactioa guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

a,

PI0NEEK BAKEBY!
rtaar STaarr,

1175.

Nut Ooal Per ton.

12.71:

22.00

Egg Coal Far too,

4.00;

half ton Wedding

12.25.

W. J?. HAHN,
Proprietor Csrrlllos Ooal Taxd.
F. D. MARSHALL.
Proprietor Craaoent Ooal Yard.
J. B. BBAVEN0,
Proprietor ClarkvUie Coal Tard.
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half tan
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Cakes

a

fotronajrs, and ws

Soarantos

rint-Ola-

Digests what you eat.
It

immediately thepaiiiiul intiauiuiation.
With F.ly's Cream Balm you ara aruisil
against lS'asal Catarrh and limy Fever.

Know Your Future!

stantly relieve and
I)yapuHia, itiUlKeation, neuriourn,
Kliif
Sour Htiimarh. Nausea.
and
Kick Iloarar.he,GaHtrulKla,(!ranipa
ot
alt her resul U of I m per f oct dlKestloa
Price laV. and tl, ljirirealaerontalnat(4 tlmaa
suiallsus.Huoa all auuutdyapu pais uia lied ires
wvepored by E. C DeWITT a CO. Chlcaaa.
J. 0. Barry ami roamopolltan drag atorea
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AND KKSIDKNCK,
old 'tUoue 140.
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Old Alba.
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wrechs,
cures
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RAILROAD
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SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Cewsn Moral

IIILDblia,

M, HOMO,

W, 4 K street N, W.
TTOH
i Waalilnaton. D. C. fenaiooa. lands. pat
anta. copyrisbia, cavlata, letleia paleut, trade
marka. clalma.

KELLItl,

Attorney at- Law,
Bocorro. New Meileo.
Prompt attentloo given 10 collections and
palcnia nr minea.
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Vat

wauas u. lata,

Hank r ntldlr--

K. W. U. HklAl,
Albaqaerqne. N
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CLUB ROOMS

served to all patrous.

WICKRTltOJI

&

APPLET0N, Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Prophixtor.

Castln&-s- ;
OrsN Coal and Lumber Oars; Bbaftlag. Pulleys. Onads
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns' and Iron --fronts (or BnlldlnfS' Bspsin
on Mining and Mill Uaohlnsry a Bpaolalt.

rODNDBT: 8IDI BAJLB0AO TRACK. ALBCQCMBQUI,

CROSS BLACK ,VEL1

S

U

H

Q

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

rapaf,

We handle K. C. BAiof PovrVi, VVm)I Siwuka.
Fysr
a
Custice CariDfr GrvxJs. Color.
and
Friecds
Oat.
skirts
lul

Send for our Home Treatment Book, which contains valuable Information about
this disease, with complete directions for self treatment. Our medical department la
Tailor made anils, lad is' wash
in charge 04 physicians who have made a
study of Idood disease. Iion't and ladles' shirt waists at about one-ha-lf
hesitate to write for anv information or advice wanted. We make uo charve what.
for two weeks at B. llfeld
AU corrtspondencs la held la lbs most sacred confidence.
Hotises.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA. 6A.
I

STBKET

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

ul'.ra

tll,

I1EIU8 1ID 8BC0ID

"The Metropole"

aalrlna-u- l.

I" fl.oi
a.

EIILBOAD

SAMPLE ROOM.

OBirs over Bob-Sf
Alhoonrroa- -

Sitr.

Um, Cunt
liui Piliti, lu

I

wawsr BMTss,

W. UUMHUM,
y

Tears Leofsstl
Fall Msasaral

I

LiCBni. I
COOL. 1
w Was.
Masasasafssa
Mo

SHANK W. tlLAKOY,
TTOMNkY-AT-LArooms Sand S, N
L T. Armlio balldlng, Albuunenioe, N. at

irv.-r-

Iliads, Muttr

Looks Bssti

HiHSf assk.

a TTOKNKT AT LAW, OSics. room 1. N
rV T. Annuo building. WlU Dfactlca In all
Uia courts 01 ins termor?.
1UUSBTUH
riMIUAL,
.
hi Wd AT t All llku.u.n. at
V af. OftJce. rooroa 5 and t, Urat National Iron and Braas

miwp

M

Silk, Doon,

PAINT

S

Most Ecooomkafl

A

TTOKNKY

It.

AL8UiUE0UlT.

X-PHtStR- IPTIOliS

Attorm-y-at-Law- ,

A

I

Wagons

S.

(Ittlrea 117 (iold avenue: entrance alao
throuKt, Cromwell biot a. K. 1. Medler, in
my alaence, will be found In tiie otlice and
me. HiiaineMi will receive prompt
ax u euitieui attention.

rv,

Fsaa. UaUvsst.

O. BAIsDRXDOB,

silver
TRUOQ. '

neaa oertalnlns to the orofeaalon. Will Drae- lice In all coorte of the territory and before lbs
unitaa Ktatea lanr mce.

M.

Ts ks

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

l.

V.

I

AVENUE.

and
Chisago
Lam bar

oppoalts llfeld Bros.'
AKMIJO HLOCK,
S a. m. to itiBO p.m.) 1:10
D. m. to S p. ra. Automatic telephone No.
tflt Appointments made liy mall.
LAWtKiUI.
VIBMAEU B. BWlllBT,
AW, Albnqn.rooa, N.
ATTORN
attention aleu to all boat,

I,

Hclaltr.

Farm and Freight

)

OBHTIBTt.

4. Alger, D, O.

W. II.

ltt a

Alba-aoeru-

U. W. OKOVK, M. O.

ar-t-ts

el glaaa."

Car

ra. Onice

Limited to
KYK, KAK, NOSK ANDTHROAT.
410 Weal Mold Avenoe

dlffi-renc-

Potash

PROVISIONS.

snd frntn

)ractlt--

.

staple j eEocmia.

AlwawsTn Block

to 8 :BO snd from 7 to
and residence, Itso weet tiold
N. w.
1 ISO
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FLOUR, GRAIN &

Ralldlns Pa dm

ta. Sea.p.

HOUKS-Un-tll

Or-KK'-

1

Mercury

Wholesale Grocer!

NsttlT

U H. T.. U. O.

r. e. norm. at. o.
Madam Montague la not a gypay
Hindoo wonder, nor does she claim a
seat on the Mahatlna throne.
ALL
AFFAIRS of life she haa made her one
dcip study, and deals conscientiously
with all. The beet testimonials ars
the smiling faces of old patrona.
A lady called on Madam Montague
and exclaimed. "Oh, madam,
am so glad to see you. You are the
only clairvoyant that ever came to Albuquerque who to.a me anything. Everything you told me when you wera
here before have come true.
I want
another reading."
Another aaya; "This money I give you
freely. You have earned It well. I am
thoroughly aatlalled."
Call and see Impresalons of hands of
people of notoriety. A ohance of your
life to
In print
the
Among the prints are Mrs. Potter
Palmer's, also W, J. Bryan's. Prints of
hands from two weeks to slghty-elgyears. She has also the photograph of
Queen Vlclorla'a hand. Prices tvlthln
reach of all. No honest poor person
turned away In dlatreaa. Orand Cen
tral hotel, rooms 34 and 35, Third floor

"Old ReUable"

CAADS.

ONTKOl'ATIIT.

J. A. I.IIWK,

It7

B. PUTNEY,

JL.

iilt-nr- i.

NtOFBSSIOItAL

Ccgnics

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigare.

8. First St.. Altmqoerqoe. N M.

Dyspepsia Cure
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Win

The COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADE af LAGER SERVED.
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In soma rases the estemal signs of Contsgious Blood Poison are so slloht that tha
. 1. .
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1.
virgin,
I
r ..
.. m. ChhI- - .ill.i.
-- Hum .iui
k,-i'- h
01 ,11- -; uioomrr otiore me true nature or uie aiaeaae
Is known. In other cases the blood is muck I v filled with tlila rw.iuow,,,. ir,.
m.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Specialty I Finest WMsiies, imported and
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MMtr.'iJ.lct'mo
Kae, caiiNintr
i... ..
.. Av. !ii nil dr
the onliii :iy ior- -l '. .
4 11, (I fct.,i.,
inn inhrl'oM, fm-i- .. r
and use tint v '1
1, roolhrn
e'.
i
Inula, l.lv'a ( 1,'Ki-- 1
u n nn ,!
i
Iji
.1.1
ami will c.ir-- i nl
the
ItartlOolallvdlueaU tha food and aids
. 1 111
aaatly and til-- a- k t'... A I
Nature In BlrotiKthenlnfj and recon-itructl- nu
,1
hi-mailed for Id cri.t .. ' ! '
it..
t he rxhuimtod dltreatlvo or
tOfl.siin FlylJn.lheri
1.
gang. ItlHthelaUiHtdlHCovereddiReatr
The liullll C'lr.a V '! out fni'll, do. a Uol
ISo ot her preparation
Irritate or ca'iao Kiii'-'inaIt (.on-nilitu 11 ant and tonic.
Ineniclency.
over an irritated and nni;ry suriuro, rclii r. can approach It In pernianontlycursS)

s.--

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

I

swollen K lands, mucus Miches in the mouth, sores on scalp, ulcrrs on tongue, sore
throat, eruiitlons on skin. Conner colored aolotrhr--a and fllin tmir an,!
i
ws
leave no room for doubt, as these ara all unmiatakable siu us of Coutairioua Hlouri lViiaon.
Doctors still preacrine mercury and potash aa the only cure for Illood Poison. These poisonous
never yet made a complete and permanent cure of CouUvioua Iilood Toiaon. Thev drive the diaeasa
tack into tue system, cover it up for a while, but it bresksout anain in worae form. Thrae powerful minerals nrodur mercurial
rnruniattam and tiis moat ollenaive sores and ulcers, csuatnfr the joiuta to atilfen and finger naila to drop off. Merourr and
potash make wrecks, not euros, Bnd those who have been dosed with theae drugs are never af ler free from aches and pain.
S. h. 8. acts in an entirely different manner, being a purely veeUble rentrdy j it forces the poison out of tbe system, and
Ittatead of teanng down, builds up and invigorates tbe general health. S. S. 8. is tha only antidote for tills
acific virus, and
therefore the only cure for Contsjpotis Blood Poison. No msttrr in what stage or how botieless the case may appear, even
though pronounced incurable by the doctors, S. 8 8. can be relied upon to make a rapid, permanent cure. S. 8. 8. U not a
new, untried remedy ; an experience of nearly fifty yeara baa proven it a sure snd uufailing cure for this disease. It la tha
my purely vegeiaoie uiooa medicine snown.
Mr H. L. Mvttt too M ulhfrrr St.. Newark, W. J ears I
I waa afflicted with a lerrihtt blood dlaraae, which waa In
al Srat, hut afterwarda
spread all over uiy body. Tbaae aoea broke out Into aoree, aaa it la eaav to luiasina
tha auffertnf I audured brfort I Iwcarna cuaalacsd thai Ike
oo,,oraeouia ao ma aoauui nail apem a huuilte.1 dolUra, wlik-- waa raalla throws awar. I Ihea
tried arious (jataul tnadlcttiea. but Ih.y did not re., h lha illara- -.
Whaa I had anlahea my (rat
botllaof aSB I waagrcally improved, and waa deliahted wlih ilia reault. The Urge red aiilischas
oa air eheat bra. a to poa paler and amaller. and lfura ions illaaopeared anllr.ly. I revalued
aoy
luat waighi, bavatne atruugat, sad say sppttlte iuiproeed. I waa aooa tullraly wall, sad aaa aaia as
ciaar aa a piece

t'onalderable Uualneaa Tranaarted l4iat
Might at a Special Meeting.
A special meeting of the Albuquerque
school board was held laat evening in
the Central school building with all of
the members preaent.
President Hopkins reported that the
drain pipes In several of the school
bulldinga were In poor condition, anl
that the roof of the Central school
leaked. The building committee were
Itutrui-teto ace that the nw eaaary te
pairs be made.
A. J. Lamb, chairman of the supply
committee, reported tbe ordering of two
teacher's desks st a coat of $11 M each,
through O. W. Strong.
Indignation was expreeaed by the
board upon finding that ths new desks
In the Central school were not aa good
a the sample and, upon motion, the Over for this.
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INSTALMENT PLAN
Good Bold on
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First
National
Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
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GET READY FOR
THE FAIR

Albert Faber,
MAIL ORDERS

You are Invited

J7ALL

Highest Quality and Lowest
Prices.
........

(0

lit UKSl UUIIV
the Country

h

rf

LOCAL

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Estate

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

BANKIN

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance

ia

hoIIoIUmI.

NEV STOCKJ

Railroad Avenue.

J. A SKINNER.
Dealer la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 Went Kailroad Avenue
ALBUUUKHUUK. N. M.

1900

1882

F.C.Pall(SCo.i

alio

Strawberrlea.
Blackberries.
Raspberries.
Freah Tomatoea.
Peaches.
Qrapea, etc. The Jaffa Grocery Com

Pny.

The moet dainty and effective pill
made are DeWlu'e Little IDarly Riser.
Trey are unequaled for all liver and
bowel troubles. Never gripe. Derry Drug
Co., Oonmopolltan Drug store.
To the I'lililii'.
Notice Is hereby given

that th
partnership heretofore existing between
ft'. J. Diamond and F. 11. Lindsay la thli
day dissolved by mutual consent.
F. J. DIAMOND,
F. B. LINDSAY.
Albuquerque, Sept. 13, 1900.
tlraud ffcM'lul Hull.
On Thursday evening, September 2thi
there will be given at Orchestrion hall,
Old Town, a grand social ball under the
management of J. It, Sanches. It will
be a first --cluaa affjlr, and will add t

Insurance.

lrfts

215 South iSecond St.
ALBUUUKUUUK,

llappo for

N. at.

ii

NO.

r'alr

Awteis-tlon-

.

$15.00

An At Business Suit To Order
A Better Class of Suits
ine One for
A Very
Best Dress Suits'"

NO.

TAILORED

CUSTOM

3.

20.GO

25.00

30.0O

SUITS!

These Goods are made here in the City and will all be Fitted
We make them as low as.. $33. 50
before they are finished.
40.00
Ani as High as
But Guarantee them Perfect in Every Way and we want to figure
with you and we think we can do you some good.

SIMON STERN,

CITY NEWS.
M, thaws' drug stur for preaciipllons.
Milk drinkers, try Matthews' Jeiaey
tuUk.

Just received a flue line of ladles tail
or uaade suits, iloecuwuld Urvs.
special sale on boys school wear,
such as knee pants, hosiery, waists,
etc, at the Koonoiniet.
Received at The Koonumlst Newest
oreavltons in black Jlk skirt. Call and
see tiieiu.
Iteoelved at The liuonorntat Newewt
creations lu bkavk silk skirt. Cull and
See ihwn.
Take your next presoilpllen to Mutt
as your duo
bewm 1 will be
or wants H.
Prescriptions prejuarad at M.UUewa
"Pure Drug I'hunnacy" by grttduujU
tAaarmaulsts only.
Ladles, buy your suit now. We hav
lust received an immntiae line. Hoe n
weld itroa
"No charge to examine our slock ol
hoes fur fall and winter. Wear.aUay
tdy to show goods and talk bualneaa
S carry (he celebrated
Tii-ou-

-.

O. W.

The Railroad Avenue

a
a

Graduate PhiladclphSa
Optical

B3

107 SOUTH

an
oo

."9

en

fX'rr'.,.'..'-..'.;'fi? '

111

H&a Ifm)

SB

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Ism
ClIK RKNT Two furnished room at hot.

ciorner Silver and Arnu.
build adobe, four
UHIK SK
near
V room , ahau uee: in ge
.Imp.. No IM7 8 Und at. A puly at Ouabwre
KkNT-Knroit- hed
rooina by thed.y
F'OK or month. AUo unturni.lied
rooina.
llouae
Larse liout riaiin. .ultable for oflitea. Culum
newly renovated; rent reaaouable.
bua Hotel, ao South Second at.
The
Mlnnraiiolla Koomlng llouae
T1I
riMimina houae in Albu,
I laraeal and Une.t
built, newly urn .lied, every.
mietuue: newlr
In vivinlircl, Kooma ei.ou
H. .
three bluvka from
tier weea. S per month
atieet and liuning
uiatollke, corner Second
.
avenue C l. Ward. Proprietor

I..

run

SA1.K

HAUK-Armo- ry
ball building.
Uleckinann
horaee lor aale aheap. U. S. Patter- ( ' Ot)t) City.
tun,
I u.l-- r
WOK SA1.K An old e abllnlied dairy lor
a
neaa, paying well; apltmiid chance
I our
young man; piactlcallv no opposition.
(ieoiie
Addivaa
.eillng.
lor
healtii my
W. Welia, Uallup, N. M

,"OK

J

A

V

9

'

Shells. 10 and 12 gauge.
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.

simply a 5.00 shoo

it--

for $3.50.

i

dup-

licate the same shoes
exactly at Washburn's
on 2nd St. for $3.50.

i

Exclusive Agent for
Walkover Shoes.
WASHBURN, 122 Second St
.

E. L.

FURNITURE AND

-

IEFI

"ffl;

11

111

the

205 South

THE

:

trade.

First Street-

ACME

GOODWIN'S
NATAT0IUUM...

Ttle-yuou-

r

RISING S.

SlIlllHI

w-iii-s'"r

i

and just

Wliolfsi le ami IVtail Dealer in

ae
girl. Apply at Mr. S.
wemcr a, oou nortu necouu i.
Mary Curler, luille.
11AIH DKkSSINti
11.1111..
a a nairnreMer, may oe louu
.nt

-fs-

4 this city

Ifi

J.O.Gideon,

ANThU-Nur-

J

e

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

lady to leach two little aiiU.
A
at Itila otike.

i

MEN-ar-

You may select the
bst$5.00or $5.50 shoe
sold by other stores in

Winchester Smokeless Leader Loaded

KANlt.il,
TKO--

v

j J

SECOND ST.

FOR

--

Ammunition

L'UH SAL K The cniitenu ot a thirty-thre- e
a room loogiiis tin
.completely turn lied.
lncluiiug two bath loomi two toilet rooma,
gaaauu leeiric light. Lu rent, sou per
month. O. W. Strong

WAN

wa,

ColVg-e- J

The Walkover Shoes

na
ug
aa
an

aClothIer.

w

a

Watchmakers, Jewelers,
and Opticians.

OO
DU
HQ

Tug-of-W-

r

S. VANN & SON,

i
BS)

I Use ball Puree SIM). First prise. Creishl'a millinery aluie during fa uweek.
fiM; second prise, I1U0. Open to New
A NTH)
HOUS
ilrl at the French bakery, No.
26c Mexico. Arisona and 131 Paso, Texas,
Hla Kailroau avenue.
town.
represent
a
to
team
and only one
clerk, muit apeak Spaulili,
A
2 '40
Clrapea
Beiijainiu Ik Co.
Players must be bona nds residents or WANTKD-- at om e to
15o New Mexico, Arisona and El Paso, su 314 Hailioad Avenue
1 Ilia tine tomatoea
6c days before the beginning of the fair.
girl wanted to help do
Ilia aweet potatoea
Payments
Hone Sold oa
WANTBI Voung
Kuiiuir at a 14 aouth Arno EvcFSlliiniNectleJ
'it Kntries closs Saturday nlgnt, oeptem-be- r
Newton Creamery butler
Till: MAZ10.
16, 1900.
A tihNTS WANTKIVWe cao uae a tew
a nod men to take nraera ror our cut- Foot luces Purse $S9. First prise. i more
To the mint kind ol agenta
niadeaulu.
toin
SB.
(I
K.
Kit t'At
76 yards, 110; second,
OurBoodi are all NEW AND UP TO DATE in design.
wr will aend oulllt. tree or cnarge. v ora mo.
a Co., Chicago.
Flrat prise, 100 yards, lio; seoona,
Unlike our competitors, we do not claim to handle THE
Will lle.ipeii Kuiurilay.Heit. 15 fur Dinner
First prise, hurdle, 110; sxsond, $6.
BEST GOODS IN THE M&RKIST and that high
i.osr.
I I I North I'lrat street.
Fut man' race of 6) yards (all must
prise,
prices are a guirAntee of quality, etc. ; HUT WE DO
ge
over),
first
waiat.
pounds
W5
weigh
tlnrt
and
rnutaininii
II ILL OV fiat
LOST-I'ackalu Mi.. W. li. Chlldera and receive
Sliced Torratocn 15; second, til.
Celery
CLAIM Til AT OUU GOODS AUG EQUAL TO
v uiuiuiiei.
Boys' rare, fifty yards, first prise, so; reward.
into Albuquerque and our I'KICUS
ANY
t'mi.i.miiie iplain) liravy
aecond. 13.
Prime Uoant Heel. Ihown
MAURO,
Dl
PROF,
N.
the sami giodi c;in bi hid for elsethan
much
lower
50 If
are
Applesauce
Contests Purse,
Koa.ll'uik
Nonnt I liu ten Willi lreMiii(
We are content with a living
I f If ,11 V k ll ilf ill of
teams,
two
out
three
only
in
best
Territory.
two
nl
rnml.nU.f
ll..llnl
the
where
Cream bailee
Peach Cobble i
harmony leaching, li at
pulls; It more than two teams, say tour, atrumeut. Violin and
I'otuloea
see our gjods to buy prices
to
hive
only
You
at
profit.
the territory lurui.hed rca.oll.
I'Ihim or with Cream
Ma.lied. Steamed.
ars to pull for first pits or orcheaua
Lhb
able price. I'o.totlne. Albuquerque, N. M.
I. mpiI Kuu Plant
to
cash
Iniluoem'snts
Special
doiherest.
JUG;
116.
seoond,
Mewed Ov.ter Plant
butlerfd Beeln
Ap
Prise,
I
m
re
lio.
le
Outside
Booth
liiacatierry
mid
Best
iiiion. li t l ii ii
IMione
47 I.
New
up
us
King
C'aku
raqSSiSSSgslaaargaiairaSMarg.
and third,
Coifee propriate diplomas to seoond
Milk
Ice Tea
Best Float in Trades' mspiay ana
Parade Purse, $i0. Appropriate dt
Order your artificial
W. EDWARDS,
Dloma, to seoond and third.
flowers at Kujipo's.
Best Decorated Business House
Fl .k Drlxe. 116; second, 110.
THIS LiADlhW.
Funeral Director
Best decorated front window of busiTiie pluusnt effetit and perfect sacty ness house First prise, 116; seoond
And Embalmer...
with which ladles may use Byrup of S10.
Klga, u n le r all condlllnns, makes tt
For the most rldlculotis rig In th pa- I'rlce Adulu, with our uiu, 3;xj;
15 Years Practical Experience.
their favorite remwly. To get tlie true rude First prie, 110; second. $5.
Children under 15 youra, 2.5c. Ladies
and genuine article, look for the name
For Ort clasn Cleitninif, Pylnff and
The oainlVRl ball prize will b an
duy exuopt Suu-daand jtetitlemeu every
AU work
of the Cultfonila Klg Syrup Co. irlntod nounowl later, this nutter being left
lleiuiiriiitf of t'lmhea.
Ill N. SECOND ST.
UiU day boiii- - rtaervoil (or j'eulle-uiu- n
I
a
guaiantooil.
neat ttie bottion of the pa'kage. For tliely to SamiM'l Plck'trd. who
the
only. Leaves oiileis at MantloU
salb by all druifgUts.
rrlritlon mnnoger of the ball
?;'I.Vbo. Open Day .indNlgtt
OAbKIN & JOHNSON, Proprietors, k UrutuloM' lor W'ttidwcU Bus. Old
given
e
100.
COK. 8UCONU ST. sad bILVLK AVB.
For silk wcists ic"d ur 4, Jloseo- - Handsome gold mai'ala will ba
-fwalker.
i tj the Juvenile oak
aid llrva,
2

Strong & Sons.

SSSEESuSooBOoeEOoaaM
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ESPECIALLY LOW CASH PRICES,

pa
apa
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MADE TO ORDER SUITS!

2.

well-earne- d

by the Territorial

18.00

1

FAIR VISITORS are especially invited to inspect our large
stock of Furniture, Crockery and Glassware, and everything ap
pertaining thereto.
We guarantee our prices to be the lowest, our goods to be the
very best for the money, and we have the largest stock in the
West to choose from.

83

D.OO
1U.OO
15 OO

A Good, Durable, Cheviot Suit for
s
Business Suit.
A
Best, All Wool Business Suits
Finest Dress Suits....

KUa

a
an
U71
un

'1

We Invite Inspection.

an
DO)

K

Uk.
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First-Clis-

Johneon, teacher In th
building, re
miaalon school. College
turned from Uklah, California, yester
day. where shs had been spending her
vacation vlaltlng a brother and family.
Harry Kelfer. th goodnatured black
smith at J. Korber & Co.'s, bas secured
a substitute to hold his position, and
vacation and
he will take a
erlov lite during the festivities next
week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Matthe, who have
been vlaltlng their ion Fred, In El Do
rado Hprlngs, Wo., ar expected home
this or tomorrow evening. They have
come aa far a Katun, and Hopped
there to visit friends a day or two.
Yeaterway afternoon little Wllhelmlna
Klelnwort. the youngest daughter ot
aioout
r.mll Klelnwort, entertained
twenty of her young friends, In honor
Delicious re
of her sixth birthday,
freahments were served and everyone
had a Jolly good time.
A grand concert, followed by a dance,
will be held at the Orchestrion hall tomorrow night, and also a free concert
Sunday afternoon. These concert are
growing In popularity and Manager
Trimble would like to see a large crowd
preaent at the concert.
Percy Hawley ha secured the shoot
Ing gallery privilege for the Han An
tonlo atreet fair, which will be held the
lutter part of thl month, leaving for
that city about the S5th of thl month
Ho will alio take In the Dalla street
fair before returning home.
Tim O'Urlen, the genial baggageman
on the run from here to La Junta, who
wae hurt In a railroad accident aome
time ago. ha returned to hi post of
duty, after a ninety day lay off, which
was epent vlaltlng fiicnda and relative
In the central state. Warn Howen, who
waa a subalituie for Mr. O'Brien, has
resumed hla duties as brakeman.
Mrs. Thomaa, of Chicago, mother of
II. K. B. Thomas, who spent last winter
in our rlty, arrived In the city last
night, being met at the depot by her
old friend and neighbor, B. J. Parker,
who took her to the home of Mrs. N.
K. Htevena, who la alao a friend of the
lady. A't midnight. Mr. Thomaa took
the aouth bound, train for Sliver City,
located.
where her ion

Ottered

l

READY MADE CLOTHING!

NO I,

Vega.

iMIe

m
rn
rn

To Those Who Contemplate Buying Fall
Clothes Wo Now Make The Following

The Press Club, at a meeting last
evening, completed arrangements ror
the entertainment of the Territorial
1'reaa aaaoclatlon next Wednesday,
Judge StnnSbury, the government
special attorney hearing teatlmony in
the Indian depredation clalma against
the United Btatei, left this morning for

Nltl.ltHM.I..

II Iba choice eating applea....
20 Iba cooking apples
tba beat pear

f

SI

.

gcoda
i.Mr. W. K. Talbot and eon. Willie,
who were on a vlalt to relatives ana
friend In iMIseourl, Ohio and Texas,
returned to the city last night.

gooda.
I

Al
II

V

T. Y. flAYNARD,

Hiree Offers

111
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White Knlffht I cent cigar.
Mrs. W. .M. Weaver, of Gallup, will
attend the fair, and be the guet or
Mlaaes Lta and Anita Armljo, ot the
Old Town.
of Valencia
Jesus fianche,
ronntv. came In Trom tne aoutn inia
mcrning and Is around purchaalng

1

TIIKhl'OHI.:

W

rl

iaCCiiniMnaaaaaaaaaieiaaneaffnrnnnneiaai

PARAGRAPHS.

the attractions of fulr week. Tickets,
can be
which will be
DEALERS IN
had at bandies' barber shop on llall
I.K,
H.tTI ItDAV'M UPM UI.
11.00.
Ladies will
road avenue. Price
AT THS BD81 STOHS
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES bo ml ml ted free. A special feature of
I hi
event will be the mualc which will Maaon pint Jar ot strained honey. ..aOe
S"
be furnished by the orchestra of thi Mackerel, each
214 8. Second Street.
25c
oil
ft'irat Iteglment band, under the dlrec
cam aardlnea
Ordera
Hlll.tN.ro
W
Solicited.
Creamery Butter.
tlon of Prof. Dt Muuro. A fine supper 2 bottle cataup
Iree Delivery will be prepared by one of our promt 2 Jar preserve In gtaaa
35c
beat on hanh.
&0c
&rt pall fruit butter
nent caterer.
Uo
J tba oyater crackera
5
Al Coleman Invlteaeveridy to come Sieded ralaln, per pkg
to hi grand opening of the Metropo
TUB MAZK. WM. KtHKB. P1WJP.
Munlo by thItan tomorrow night.
IIRKH AND M MIA I.N.
band, free lunch and plenty uf we

B. J. PARKEK
Fire ....

THB FAMOUS.

TO KQCAL

118 Railroad Ave., Albnqnerqne, N. M.

in

Japanese and China Slatting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Goods, Etc.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

d

A share ot the patronage ot the public Is

U

NON--

Diamonds,
Rosenwald Bros., 119 S. Second
ITine Jewelry,
Street, Albuquerque

THE DAILY CITIZEN

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES

as- -

Wcitolies,
Clocks,

furnishes us with our BUTTER
and consequently it is high grade
in every respect save price, which
is utmost as low as mat usuauv
paid for inferior butter. There
a know how in making butter as
in everything else and our dairy
people have the know how, as
well as the purest and best cream
Not. IIS and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

CIGAJIS, TOBACCOS,

BELL'S
SPRINGS
1I0U8E
CREAMERY
CANNED
BUTTER.
GOODS!

Sftvonneries. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets. Axmlnsters, Moquette.s
Body Brussels. TaDestry Brus-els, Ingrain Carpets.

And are ready to supply the
wants of all.

IIS

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Groceries.

LARGEST VARIET- Y- LOVVUST PRICIiS.

and Stetson
Queen Quality. Boroal
shoes, besides many other reliable, up- brand and our price are a
ALBCQUKBQCK 8KPTKMBKR 14. lttlO low a 1 conalatent with good quality.
Call and be convinced. C. May' Popular Priced Shoe Store, 208 Wert lull-roaavenue.
" 'Mid Uw Orten Field of Virginia,"
"Tlx Blue and the Gray," "Die Uelle
dul
fur
of New York" anarch-thr- ee
lar. All thr latest "rag time" music, for
sal at the Whltnon llualo Co.
Heal
Ella MoQee, ladles' Jvl children' first
cluss dressmaker, fitted lining to order.
Notary Public.
Guarantees all work, and la very reas80011S ft ft 14 CBOalWKLL BL004 onable, ltourn t, Golden Kule Rooming
llouae.
Automatla Telephons No. 171
When you hear the band playing to
narrow night, it will remind you that
there la a grand opening at the Metro
polltan . Don't ml the free lunch.
205 wcst Gold Avcou osxt le First
iM. K. Parraimore, muslo teacher, I
National Buik.
prepared to furnish nvualo for all oooa
Dances a specialty. Call i or
lev and Second Hand Furniture, alone.
address, 218 ft west Bllver avenue.
Coyote water from the spring can
tTOTU AM SOTJIISOIS MOM.
only be had from the Coyote Springs
atepairtng Specialty.
Mineral Water Co.
Ul north
Beoond street.
furniture stored and packed tor ship-neOentlemen. order your suit
Highest price paid tor second dlately
for the fair. Nettletoo's Tailor
baud hooMtuold foods.
Ing Agency, 215 south Beoond street.
Jenies Hot Springe stage ofnos. First
Albuquerque
atreet
stable.
& CO.,
Lav
Mondays and Frldaya at S a. m.
IMaasage treatment tl to 12 per treat
meat. Kaites per month. City reference,
Grand Central hotel, room 65.
"Orange Red," the latest and most
Co.
delicious beverage, five cents a glass.
; O'RIelly'a eodu fountain.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS,
Look Into Klelnwurta market on
north Third streot. n has the nicest
ROOMS 20 and 22.
meats in the city.
N. T ARM1JO BUILDING fresh
Attend special aile of drees good for
school
wear at The BconomlHt,
A. J. RICHARDS,
White Knight S cent cigar.
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Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings

and Fancy

OLUB

Floor Coverings

Stuffs

J. L BELL & t(U.,

NE1 STOREl

We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
sortment of

Staple

AGENT FOR

decor-at- e

05 tO 1.50
25 to 1.25
I

dsaxib

IN LINE and

Decorative

$1.25 to $5.00
1.00 to 3.50
75 to 2.50
1.00 to 2.25

Mens shoes, from
Ladies shoes, from
Boys shoes, from
Misses nhoei, from
Children's shoes, from
Infants' shoes, from

$

SOLICITED.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.

your homes and stores.
It will greatly add to the Fair's
attractiveness. We have just
received an Immense line of

To inspect our New Shoes for
fall and winter. Latest styles,

DEALER IN

.New Phone $aj,

30s Mallroad Avenue, Orant Buildlnjc.

MALXn,

A. J.

A Model Kitchen
is possible for people of moderate means if they
know the kind of stove or steel range to buy.
Acorn Stoves and Ranges are very reliable
having been justly known as the leading
goods of their class for nearly seventy years.
They are quick bakers and fuel savers.
Every Acorn Stove or Range is sold with
a written guarantee.
SOLD BY

WHITNEY COMPANY.

1

1
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